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tUPS AND DOW NS.

"THE SONGS MY MOTHER TAUGHT MB."

In last month's issue of Uu's AND DOWNS
tliere is a paper written by one of the boys,
Samîuel Ling, on IlTlîe Govcrnment of tlîe
Tongue," in wlîicl lie say's:

"-The young man and wvoman (rom home, who per-
haps have not Iived quite as they should, have often
been brought ta change their living ta a better by hearing
sung one of the sangs mather used ta sing."

These wvords set us thîinking of a little story
wlîicb lias been sent 10 US for UPS AND DOWNS
and wvitli wvlich we now present our readers:
ED. OUR GIRLS.] *

THE SONGS MY MOTHER TAUGHT ME."

A TRAVELLER'S STORY.

I ani wbat the world calîs a conîimercial
traveller, ouue of thaI large class of nmen wvho,
by goad conversational and persuasive powers,
carry on nîuch of tlîe business tbat is donc in
Ibis busy country. A favourite maxim with my
fatlier was-"l A wve1l-oi1ed tangue makes a well.
filled purse " ; but at Iluis nuy nuoller would
shake ber head, and turning ta nie wvould
say, lialf-tenderly : Il Pierce, nîy son, 'jour
fatlîer's preachîing is not âo good as lus prac-
tising-do as lie does, and not as lie says, auîd
you wvill growv up a wvor1ly mian and a gentle
man."

My faîlîer's hast wvards ta me were
My son, Jet nothiing divert you froni riglît.

uoing." \Vitli suclu a fathier and tiothier, it us no
ivonder tlîat I entercd upon nîy business career
determined to live up ha thuat spirit of well-doing.
Among many hionourable mien, 1 yet found tlîat
the chief religion believcd in wvas the gospel of
gehting-on.

"lOh," anc %vould say ho me, good-naturedly,
'you are ouîly luaif alive 10 vour own intereshs,

Lanmbert." 1 soan made thiem undcrstand tlîat
nîy interests, and thiose of nîy enmployer, wvere
identical, anîd thougli 1 often lîad liard tinies
wvith sonie of thuem, tl, kniglits of tlue road
wvere, as a body, fait. .. and kind ta nie. I
travel for a large firm of drysalters, and anc day
as I xvas waiting ta sec the principal of one of
our largest buyiuîg firms, a littIe boy wvith golden
curîs and a fair face, put lus hîead in ah the door.

lOh, MVr, Laihuert," lie said, Il notlier is
wvith fatlier in luis oficc-we lîad ho conie an
business ; but slîe lias sent me ta talk ta you
until faîber is quite ready."

Trhe clerks stared, for the fresh young voice
was not oflen lîeard in tlie duIl cihy office, and
tlîe gentle tones wvere sweet ta tlîe cars of
mien accustoîlîed ho tlie scraping of pens and
the clîecking of facts and figures. I confess 1
lîad beard noîlîinîg thiat so refreslîed rue for a
long tinie. "I shuall be most glad for yau ta
talk ta me," I said. Il Are we to discuss thue
money nmarket, and city news, or shaîl we talk
about your pets and mine ? I knaov you have a
pet." Tîte boy flushied up-lie loaked perplexed
for a minute, and tlien be field out lus luand ta
me, sayîng:

IAre not you uîîaking fun of me ? I knowv
notbing about tlie cihy yet, and as for pet ani-
mals, I have no hinie ta take proper care of
tlîeuî. But I have a pet, aIl tlîe samne." Ih
was now ;ny turn ta flusii-tbe open, manly
gaze iuîto nîy eyes made us fricnds at once. 1
said: .I Yes, 1 was poking fuun at you, but for
the first and hast time I will not do il again.
Who is your pet ? " "lA boy-aur gardener's
son. He liv'es ah aur place, and lie lias no
mothier but my niaI ler, and slie and I take care
of him He is a cripple, and sits by tlîe w',î-
dow ail day, for lue cannaI walk. He and I are
great clîums, and we do aIl kinds of things to.
gether, as he is mucli nmore clever tlîan I arn
and lielps me ever 50 muchi," said the boy
IAud h:>w do yau lielp hirm ?" I asked.

1" sing to him -the songs my mother taught
me-and hie loves themn and learns them, and
they hielp him to bear his pain." We talked
for some time, and then Mrs. Hudson called ber
son, and with a very cordial farewell betwveen
the boy and myseif,' we parted, having first ex-
changed addresses.

Sonie nîontlis passed before 1 saw Frank
H udson again, and wlien I did so, it was by
the invitation of his mother. 1 was very busy,
for it wvas close upon the Christmnas season,
and 1 wvas barassed on ahl hands by orders that
ouglit to have been given montlis before, and
were nowv wanted irnmediately. But the letter
I liad fromn Mrs Hudson put everything eise
aside for a time. Mv own mnother was ailing,
but wlieiî that other mother wrote and told me
that Frank wvas ilI, and tlîat hie wvas constantly
asking for me, I kiîew I must go and see the
boy. And 1 went 1 found him weak and ili,
but happy, and the other boy wvas constantly
on bis mind and lieart.

IWhy dîd you wvant to see mie %vhen you
wvere so ill ?" 1 asked ; IlI fear talking wili tire
you ' -Neyer mind," said he, IlI wanted to
see you, and motiier has been so awfully good
in letting me have ny ivay. Have you thought
anytliing more about wvhat wve talked of?"
IlYes," I replied, Iland flot onîy fhoug/hi about
it, but I have been putting soine of it into
practice. 1 have told my mother." The boy's
face heamned ; lie stretched out bis liand to mie.
IHave you read the book 1 sent you ?" lie

asked,
IMost certainly," I could say "il lias been

a daily, dear compan ion to me, and 1 thank
you for il. I bought a copy for miy mother,
wlio owns that lie who wrote it is the solace of
lier file and the saviour of lier soul. 1 cannot
say ail tliis yet, but it substantiates my highest
tlicories and ail iny noblest aspirations, and
shows nie hîow to practice tlin. They wvere
unpractical dreanis to me, before" The boy
smiled: Il It does one good to hear you," lie
said, Iland liow youi wislîcd you cotuld lîear my
mioîler sing! Slie is going to sing to us by.and.
bye --- you s/tali hear lier." I heard Mrs. Hud-
scni sing," Il Rest in tlîe Lord," and the wvords
and tender pleading of the son- so %von niy
heart Iliat I felt as if 1 nmust devote niyself to
the attainiment of this rest. I spoke to lier
about it, anîd she xvas glad for nie to do so.

Il'ou cannot have tlie rest without the con-
quest and the subnîîssion," she told me. IlBe-
fore you cen rest in the Lord you nmust have
given yoursclf to 1-uni. That is an experience
every Chiristian niust passthrouglî."

Slie gave nie the score before I left, and I
learned it and sang il to rny motlier, who grew
ta love it.

IPierce," she would say, "lit wvas a lîlessed
day when you first niet littie Frank Hudson,
for tlirough lîim both you and I can rejoice in
God, our Saviour. H-owv 1 wisli your fathier
liad knowvn Hini; lie would have miade suchi a
thorough Christian, for lie wvas a righit tlinker."
Ilien I liad to tell moîlier tlîat tliat hiad flot so
rnuch 10 do with it as she tlîouglit; for that the
religion of Jesus Christ turned a mian inside
out, and conîpletely round, and made the vilest
even as acceptable as the least lîardened and
sinful. Mother wanhed to know liow 1 knew
this, and tlien I t old lier about Sani Grainger,
one of our men, who from being a drinker,
swearer, wife-beater and t 'hief, had become a
sober mian, a loving husband, and an honest
and trusted servant in tlîe course of a year.

IlWlîo broughit about such a change in
Grainger ? It seems hardly possible,"rny niotier
said, in wvonder.

" God's Holy Spirit touched lus hcart." I
said, ",and I have neyer lîad suchi joy as I hiad
when lie came 10 me and told nie tlîat my
prayers, my words, but above ail my clîanged
life, had led îirn. to enquire into tlîe way of sal-

vation." IlAh, my son, il was you, theui, whon-
God used ta bring Sam 10 Himself ! I thank
Hiun !" said rny mother, fondly.

Every day 1 was with Frank Hudson and
bis young, friend, the gardener's son. They
wvere beautiful together-tbe rich boy taking
devotion and love from tbe poor boy, and the
poor boy owing ail his joy and peace to the otlier
wvho hiad taught hini ail lie knew of the love of
God,and tosing the songs his mother taught hlm
-songs of God and Christ, and love and home.
They were sucli manly boys, 100. We used to,
talk of life-life as il is in the world's great marI,
on the batlle field ; in the humbler spheres of
business, such as my own, and then the boys
would ask me if I did flot wislî to be a mission-
ary. 1 liad health-why wvas I not one ? I
arn," I replied ; ",I am as muchi a missionary
<among the men and women I know) as I slîould
be if 1 were sent int the islands of the South
Seas to preach tlîe gospel." And then 1 told
themn that I sang to many wlio cared 10 hear me
sing, and 1 gave theni instances of help and
cornfort dervied frorn thîe singing of a few words
in His narne. IlI always ask them if they would
like t0 liear one of' 1 te sangs my mother taught
me,' that being the name I give to the little
collection of songs 1 have learned, the best
being 'O0 Rest in the Lord '-it is always a
favourite. There wvas the wife of Peter
Mackennal, one of our men, and 1 beard she
wvas ilI, and wvent ta sce ber, about three
months ago. Peter lîad let out sometlîing of
tbc misery of lus home, caused by bis wvife's.
drinkiuîg habits. We ivere aIl dreadfully sorry
for Peter, but il seerned tliere wvas nothing we
could do for him. 1 was praying about il one
niglut, wvlien the tlîoughît canme into my heart,
Go and siuîg one of Mrs. Hudson's sangs to

lier 'I went, and sang lier 'Corne ho Me, 0
ye chîldren,' and ' 0 ResI in tlie Lord,' and I
read lier out of the woîîderful Book tbe beauti.
fuI words Iliat end tlie twventy-eiglilh cliapter of
St. Mattiewv's Gospel. Tlie wvoman listened
eagerly, then shie said, 1You are not one of the
goody sort, Mr. Lambert, are vou ? If you
Nvere I should notl isten 10 yau, but sometbing
tells nie thaI wvhat you sing is an experience; I
wislî 1 could say il wvas fme, but I ar n ot a
g«ood wifé to Peter, thougli 1 ou-lit to~ be.' 1
told lier Iluat my experience of the"saving,
keepiuig power of God nmiglit be liers, and tlîat
1 was sure tlue desire for salvation ivas ane
wvlich xvould be answered. I had ho leave lier,
pronîising I would call on lier again soon ; but
before I could do this Peter hiniself canme to tell
uuîy motlier auîd nie of the lîappiness thiat liad
corne ta lii ii the clîaiged conduct of his wvifé
aîîd tlie difference in lus home. He wvanted to
l<now tlie lîistory of the songs 1 had Sung, and
tlien I told hîinî of Mrs. Hudson, and promised
I would send lier ta sec lus wvife one of thesedays,
for I knew that whlere God's wvork wvas 10 be
donc, your nuother wvotld gladly go."

Iliat I knowv sîe ivill," said Frank, gladly.
Then I tlId thern of Mr. B--, a nuercliant

upon whîorn 1 called on business. \'e feli to,
talkingy of various things, and lie renîarked that I
seerned very hiopeful ard hîappy. Iarn very
hîappy," 1 replied, Ilfor nîy lîeart is aI rest."
"lThose wvoids reuîîind me of ny daugbter," lie
said ; Ilsle tells me she shaîl neyer be hîappy
tili slîe finds peace. I lauglît at lier, but slîe
says il i3 true." I told limn I could qiuite
understand wlîat lus datîgliter felt, auîd I asked
bini if hie knewv Mrs. Hudson, for slue would be
able ta tell ber whîere 10 gel couîîfort. Il But,
said lier fathier, "l Don'î you know anything
about it ? " I replied tlîat I did, and that one
of the songs Mrs. Hudson lîad given me was
"O Rest in tlue Lord," and 1 repeated 10 lîinî
tlie words your moîlier had saîd 10 me about
tlie conquest before the rest. He seemed
intercstcd, but as lie was busy, lie liad ta wishi

(Concluded on Page ý of Cover.)
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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

SURINO tbe past mionth wvc bave lîcard in
~i any quarters tbe wvelconie sotind of

"lbetter timies," and we bave observed
tiot a lewv indications tbat tic glooiny

cloud that lias rested for so long over the comn-
miercial and industrial wvorld of Canada is gra-
diually lifting. Tlie price of wvheat bias taken an
uipard bound, and better prices are being ob-
tained for almiost aIl descriptions of farmi produce
than prevailed a few miontbs ago ; confidence
is being restored and money beginning ta
Ilnove; " and wve have ohserved that a more

cheerful view is beingr taken of the situation
generally than seenied
possible at tbe beginning
of Ibe year. Our boys
help very largely ta formi
the base oU tbe great in-
d.ustrial structure of tbe
country, and tbey wvill
begin early ta benefit by
a revival oU business, in
tbesbape of better wages,
a larger demand for their
services and increased
op)enings for enterprise.
Of slncb openings webhave
not a fewv boys ready ta 11
avait thenmselvcs. I t
niust not be suppased
tliat wve are by any mneans
aIl of us"I bewvers of vood
and drawvers oU wvater."
It is truc that very fewv of
aur nuniber have ais yet
climbecl very bigh on tbe
ladder af fortune-wve
wvcre none of us boriu
wvith silver spoans in otîr
niouths, and we biad ta
creep bcfore ive could
climb ; but a good niany
of Dr. Barnardo's boys
have aîrcady gai a firmi
foothold an the ladder and arc beginnîng, ta
show tlieir heads above the crowd. and better
times will inake the steps upward ail the casier
aiîd less far apart.

Despite the dulness and inactivity of every
branich of trade that lias, more or less, crippled
and hampered and deprcssed almost cvery formi
of business, wc have scen a great rnany most
praisewarthy and cncrgctic efforts on the part of
those under aur care ta "lstrikce out for them-
selves," and wandcrfully successful many of
these little ventures have been. Ta a large ex-
tent ibis success is accounted for by the fact
that the capital ta start with was the saving
froni hard-carned wages, and the boy who bias

laid by a couple of biundred dollars froin bis
wages as a farmbhand lias generally learnied the
value of a dollar, and lias laid the founidation, in
habits of tlîrift and industry, for success in busi-
ness.

Tbe fortunes of sucli boys will growv with
the growth and developmient of the country,
and wve are greatly mistalien if tbe next few
years fail ta -ive a steady and miaterial impulse
ta that developuiient.

Probably very fev people realize at ail the
immense natural wvealth of Canada and the
vast resources tbat hold out ricb rewards ta the
expenditure of capital and industry. Wé bave
in tbc North-Wvest Territories liimitless areas of

IIICCAoILLY CIRCUS, LONDON.

land of tbe richîcst fertility, capable oU being
made the granary of the world, and oU support-
ing, three times aver, the population of the Bni-
tislh Isles. he gold mines of Britisli Columbia
and Nortb-westcrn Ontario are said ta rival the
richest depasits of Australia and California;
the dcvelopment of the silver industry oU the
Kaotenay district af the Rocky Mountains will,
before long, niake it anc of the most important
arcas of silver production in the world ; and thc
richest coal fields of the continent arc north oU
the boundary line between the Dominion and
the United States. The lumber trade, the fur
tradc, thc seal fislcicis, and the ail production
arc ail capable oU itimnsely cxtcnded develop-

mient, andaliiost everyvlbere the great systemn of
internal \vatervays gives tbe readiest and chieap-
est ineans for the transportationof produce. The
one crying need of tbe country is for population
ta settle the vacant land, ta supply labour for the
wvorking of min ing industries ; and, in the aIder
Provinces, ta niake possible the adopuian of~
better methods of farming, under wvbich land
may lie mtade ta produce far more t1ian at pre-
sent. l-owv ta attract the surplus population of
the oIder countries and to induce themi ta settle
and makce homes for tbernselves in Canada,
lias been the pressing question for Canadian
statesmen, and aIl wlio are interested in the wel-
fare of the country, and it is the probleni that,

fat more than any miser-
able question of denami-
national education or
even tariff adjustmient,
lies at the root of thîe
cauntry's existence, and
is tbe keystone ta its
wvell-being. This prab.

1cmn Dr. Barnardo is in
no smiall nieasure assist-
ing ta salve by bis enîi-
gration wvork, and no anc
can look around uipon the
many hundreds ai youn.-
peaple wvba have, under
bis auspices, be2n sent
farth tbrougbout the
]engtb and breadth of the
Dominion ta assist in its
producing powver and ta

-~ -~ add directlv taoits wealth,
%vithout giving him the
credit of being an iniper.

-~ îal benefactor not less
~ ~ than a great Englisli phil-

anthropist.
One afth Ui ost pro

intent lawycrs af To-
ronto reniarked ta me tlîe
ather day that hie consi-
dcred Dr. Barnarda wvas

daing more than any mari living for the good af
Canada by adding every year ta the population
af the Dominion a large body of healthy, trained,
promising young people, forming the best
miaterial for future citizenship and adapting
tlîenselvcs at ànce ta the ways of the country-
Wc qtiitc agree with this estimiate of Dr. Bar.
nardo's wvark, and wvc lelieve that time will prove
that no mare valu-ible and, in tbe end, no more
successful class of emigrants have ever landed
on.the shores af Canada than Dr. Barnardo's
trained lads and lassies.

Adult emigratian can neyer be viewed in the
same hopeful liglit. The sapling miay be trans-
planted, but flot tîe oak ; and alneng grown. up
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people wvho eniigrate ta a new country there
will always be rnany wvho fiuîd it impossible ta
disburden tliemiselves of old habits and iethods
aîid can only by slowv and painful pressure of
circunîstances be nmade ta adapt tiienîselves ta
altered and unaccustorned conditions Tliey
taa often fait altagether ta establisli thernselves;
or their industry and capital are diverted inta
cliannels wliere it is lcast valuable ta thern-
selves and the country. We find ncev arrivais
struggling for existence in cities and towns wvho
iîiit do well iii the counîtry, but they cannat
bring themiselves ta face wliat they imagine are
theliardships and privations of country life, and
one is toc, afteîî forced ta the conclusion tlîat
snch people wvould hiave been liappier and bet-
ter off liad thev remained at home. \Virlî juv-
enîle ernigrants of tlie righit class the case is en-
tirely different. Tlîey corne out ta tlîe new
country wvitlî lia prejudices ta avercoie anîd no
precanceived ideas ta be disillusioîied of, and
tliey go out full of lîealth and vigour ta lay for
tlieniselv'es thîe foundatîoîî of iisclîil and pro-
îîîising careers. TPle emnigratiali prableîîî is a
lnotty one, and rnast of those xvhîo have tackled
it in the case af lii peasants, or Scotch croft-
ers, or feiale îloîîestic servants, or Russian
J ews, or any otlier class, have luad ta admît a
lar ge nîcasure of failure ; but tlîe einigratiaii af
aur boys and girls, reg,'arded frain either tue
E tglisli or tlue Canadian poinit of vie>v, lias
proved itself, by God's blessing, a glaonos and
uiiinixed success. \Ve refuse in the least ta
qîîalify titis statejuient, on the grotind thiat in
certain quarters tliere is a prejudice against us.
Thîis opposition acts radiuer as a lîealtlîy stîinu-
lus than otlierwisc, and ýIwae uito you wvhen
aIl nien slîall speak well of yoti.' \'e believe
Dr. Barnarda and tliose associated wvitl hîini
are daing a greal wvarl< for Canada in supplying
huer, in tue shape of hiealthuy anîd industniaus
cîtîzens, wvitli wliat site iuîast needs ta build up
lier national strengtu and take lier place
as ait importanît brandli of tlîe Empire-,
a great wark for Eîigland in relievig the con-
gestion of bier population and diîîîînislîng the
fierceness of the struggle for existence; and a
-great work for aur boys and girls, of which the
fuît value wvili only be knowvn iii tlîat day .vlIn
every rnan's wcrk sluall be made mnîifest,

Our excursion ta Etgland wvas not a very
large affair, a cîrcumistance we by no nîeans re-
ogretted \'e cauld nat have felt any gratifica-
Lion in seeing a considerable nuuiber of aur
boys spendîng tleir liard earnings on a trip that
would often only prove a disappoitment tother,
and while we wisli aur travellers a goad trip
aîud niuch eiijoyrnent froiii Llîeir visit ta the
1old sod," wve are of opinion that tliose wlio

stayed behind are more ta be congîatulated
titan those who wvent. Thli party wverc nmade
exceedingly camfartabhe an tlue Labrador,
and the Domiinion Steauishiip Conmpany acted
îîîost geîîerausly in giving thieni supeniair accani-
miodation and rnakiiig special arrangement for
thîeir meals aîud attendance. W'e gratefully
acknowledge the kinclness we received at the
lîands of aIl tue officiais of the Comupany and
wvhicli enabled nie ta see the party off iii Maoît-
real wvithi thie feeling thiat we had done wvell for
thîem, and that very few passengers crassiîîg
the Atlantic tlîis season wili geL as good value
for tlîeir rnaney.

Oîîr Haine in Winnipeg is suiccessf*ully es-
tablislîed, and the prospects for the work tlîat
wvîll centre there are highîhy eiicauraging. I
opened tlîe canipaign witli a party of 2o boys
who arrived thiere uncher îîîy charge on the 29ti1
of October. Withiîî 24 l'Ours 15 of Lue 20
hadi been placed ini gaad situations, anîd appli.
cations have beeîî canîing in ever since. We
have secured the services of Mr. and Mrs.
David Whîite as superitîtendemît and niatran,
and from aur impressions of Mr. and Mrs.

W'hite aîîd frorn the record of their wvork in a
sirnilar capacity in England, wve have good
reason to hope that the worl< wvill be a success
in tlîeir hands .1 arn writing now while on îny
way to, Winnipeg wvith a second srnall detachi-
ment. \'e are expecting to nalic tlie acquaint-
ance of sorne Ma-.-itoba winter weather. but
nîiy party consists of healthy, sturdy, little chaps,
and if they find wvarrn hearts and good homes at
the end of the long jonrney, as 1 believe tlîcy
wvilI, even Il 4o beIowv will flot do thern any
harni.

\'e liear on good authority that the Pro-
vincial Governnîient, led by the I-on A S.
Hardy, arc intending to takçe up the question of
ciiid.iinigrationi at the corning session of the
Provincial Ilotse, and possibly ta bring for-
wvard sorne legisiation on the sîîhject. \Ve
have no reason ta believe tlîat the Goveriiiment
wvili proceed witlîout first of ail rnaking fui en-
quiry and invebtigation as ta the inethîods by
xvhicli thie wvork is carried on aiid the resuit.; ol>-
tained. Sud>i investigation is wlîat wve hiave
î-nost to desire. \Ve shonld gratefully wvelconie
the opportunity of laying before sonie respon-
sible officiai body the full dJetails of Dr. B'ar-
iiar(lo's ernîgration schenies, prodncing facts as
ta the source front wvlich Dr. Jarnardo drawvs
his Ilmaterial,' tlîe cliaracter of thie training
lits boys and girls receive, the inethod adopted
ini selecting tiiose wlîo are einigrated, tbe pro
vision made for looking after themn and safe.
guarding tlicir intc-rests wvlieii tlîey have beei,
placed ont in Canada, and tlîe actual rcsults as
showvnii i the careers of our youing people whlo
are growving Uip in almnost every townshiip of the
Province. \Ve believe but oîne result wvou1d be
possible front sitcl an investigation-a resuit
that wvou1d be in the ilîiest degree satislactory
ta us and xvonld denionstrate conclusively thiat
Dr. Barnardo's immîigration work is onîe of tlîe
most valuable and successful mnovemnents iii the

country.

CALLED HOME.

It is aur painful duty ta record the death of
WValter N. Knight, wvhicli took place on Nov.
8th. Walter liad been taken ilI twa weeks pre.
viausly, and, witli a view ta sectiring iiii) the best
of treatiient, lie xvas broughit down fromn Clare-
mont ta Toronto anîd placed in the General
Hospital wliere, in spite of the best niedical
skill, lie passed awvay on the Sunday inorning.
The cutting off of a prarnising career at sud> an
early age-\Valter ivas i7-was rendered addi-
tionally sad by tlîe fact that tlîe deceased's anly
brother, Frank. arrived frarn Claremaont just taa
late ta say Ilgood.bye." The body of aur friend
wvas reniavedl frorn the hospital ta the Haie,
and ai> the afternoon of Moîîday thîe9th uIt., a
short service wvas lîeld in the dining hall, at
wvhicli the miembers of the staff and tlîe boys iii
residence wvere present It wvas a sad aîîd sar-
rawftil gathering, ail] learts being filled wvith
deepest syîîipathy for the youing chief mouriier,
the bitterness of wvhose grief over tlîe loss of
lus aîîly aîîd inuich-loved brother wvas iîîdeed
pitiful ta beliald T[le niortal remiains of aur
friend were laid ta rest in Huînbervale Cerne.
tery, Mr. Davis aîîd aLlier lriends being pres-
ent witlî Franki at tiiese last sad rites.

Wc know there are nîany good friends at
Claremont, wvlio wvill do ail that kind and loviîîg
liearts cati suggest ta lessen Fr.iiik's selîse of
bereavenient and loneliness, and very carnestly
wvoîld we reîîîind aur dear lad that tliere is a
Friend Il tlîat stickcth dloser tlîaî a brother
-even tliat sanie Saviaur witlh whoir. Walter
is nowv safcly at rest.

LIFE IS FLEETING.

Cas4TRîIrn-EIvo UIiS AiDav,,s uv GEoîcEWARD, EsQ.
Toito,4TO.

Life is fleeling :let us gatl-er
Heaiîh's fair blossoms whilsl we may,

E'er the day dawns, wvhen they wvîlher,
And for ever fade away.

Every youlh and ev-ery maiden
Should imprave each passing hour.

And, like bees, be always laden
With the sweeis tronm every flawer.

Lîfe is fleeting :do liai waste it
In pursuing vain delights

P)easure oft, ta those wha iaste it,
Every budding virtue blighîs.

Lire is tleeting :let us 1k-e it
As the wvise man ever daes;

As each moment cornes let's give il
Our best thaught before at gaes.

Life is fleeîîng- ai the langest
Il is but a bte spant

To the vveakest or the strangesi,
Evor called a child of man.

Life us fleeting, as a flower,
Often crushed in early blaoom

Every day and every hour
Bring us nearer ta the lomb.

Let us use lime as a treasure,
None can e'er 100 highly prize:

iEvery moment does but measure
Distance 'lwixl us and the skies.

Life is feeble- soan the brittle
Thread of life is cul in twa

Hear and ponder, ye %vha bltle
'l'hink Ihat death wvjll cail for you.

Deaîh approaches :bis embassage
To the rigleotis pleasure brings,

And they hait the wvelcome message,
Though 'tis borne an gloamy wings.

'Tis the passpart ta tis marIals
From a wvorld of grief and sin,

Open wvide stand Heaven's pals,
And the just shall enter in.

Hark! upan the breezes swelling.
Salemn saunis the deep-toned bell

Of a broîher's deaîh 'lis telling.
Or il buls a funerai knell.

To the churchyard let us wander,
Sce the graves there newly made;

La! that grassy hillock yonder
Marks my brother's silent ahade.

In his yaulh or budding manhood,
He wvas called from us away

In that narrow bcd lie sleepeth
Till the Resurrechion Day.

MANITOBA FARM NOTES.

IN CE the date of the last nîotes frai» tlîe
~'Manitoba Farni, anather v'ery creditable
9party of yaîîîîg mnu and lads lias beeni

m nade wvelcrnie at the great hiause an tue
prairie. vhuich, like a bee-huive, beconies filled
ard thien at stated intervals Il swanis off" the
wvarkers ta different parts af the Great WVest,
ta begin hife under iiew and, wve ahlvays trust,
better surrouiudings.

The trip froni Quebec wvas nmade withiout
any rernarkable occurrences aîîd on the regular
scliedule tirne of the C.P.R. ta Partage la
Prairie, wvhîere the lads wvere abliged ta say
goad-bye ta the canveîîient Taurist Car and
make thienseives as conifartable as passible ini
the Cohonist Coachi fîîrîislîed, which, attachied
ta an extra train on the"I Manitoba and North-
Wvestern," wvas drawn up at tue Russell station
platfornî at twva a.iui. I"riday, Octdber 23rc1,
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nearly six days after leaving flie gangway of
the steamer Scoisman. he wvriter does flot
wish to comnplain in relation to the time made,
aitiîough a pan., of jealotusy natuirally runs
through the party whien they read of Mr. Owen's
fast Grand Trunl( Special flying along to To-
ronto at the rate of' one mile per minute from
the sanie steamer. Affairs at the Farrn bave
gone on witlî scarcely a ruffle of annoyance dur-
ing the terni covered by these notes. A goodly
file of promising applications have corne to the
office by post ; and, best of ail, very few serjous
complaints froin employers have been received,
wvhile, on tue other hand, letters containing, we
believe, well merited praise iii relation to the
conduct of numibers of our clan who are facing
the problein of manly self-support afield, have
been posted iii the great Iiistory ledger presided
over by our painstaking and faithful colleague,
Mr. Robert Gray, wvlo, wvith hlis rntch respected
and estimable wvife, is just now entitled to the
sincere sympathy of ail attachied to the Farni
Home in any manner, in connection wvitli the
death of their only dauglî ter, wvho passed awvay
on Mondav, Novemnber 2nd, after a pain fuI iil.
ness.

ïMidst pastures green He'Ii lead Ris hlock
\Vhere living streams appear ;

And God the Lord front every eye
Shall wipe off every tear."

WbI.ile turning over our collection of photo-
graphs tlîis montiî, tle wvriter xvas struck with
the face of one wvho, to ail appearances, lias tpe.
corne a veritable Manitoba N imrod, and lookingr
for the autographi lie finds tbe naine of Albert
E. Nosworthy, %vho camne out to the farni
in the month of Juiy, 1890, at the age of
fourteen. In Auigust of the saine vear, a situa-
tion wvas fotind for tlîis younig lad, as chore boy
witii Mr. M»v. S. Beeston, managyer of the Huid-
son Bay Comipany's stores at Shoal Lake.
Noswvorthy, alwvays popular îlot only %vith his
miaster and nhistress (xvho by the way have
been rnost hielpful and kind), but wvith the cils-
tomers at the store, wvas regularly taken into

the service of the great Company more titan a
year ago, witii a very satisfactory ailowance by
way of saiary ; il is not, however, as a com-
mercial man alone that Nosworthy lias dis.
tinguishied bimself, for, true to bis portrait, lie is,

wvben leistire pernîlîs, quite a sportsman, oc-
cupying the position of captain of the local
football club whicli lias corne throughi numerous
battles wvitli credit. Il is with the gun, how-
ever, that our yourîg friend lias made the great.
est reptîtation, and the lads at tue Home oniy a
few weeks ago hiad a grand spread, nmade up
largely of roast wviid duck, brolight to tiien
throuigh the prowess of this Hudson B3ay offi-
ciai. Poor boys bave in vears past succeeded
in obtaining distinction in the service of tbis
ancient and honorable Company, and Iliat tbis
miay prove the destîny of our friend Nosworthy,
1 feel sure wviil be tile heartfeit wislî of Dr. Bar-
nardo and all connected wvitlî the Homes.

Manitoba and the North.West Territories
are often designated the paradise of sportsnmen,
but no person who lias not vîsited, Il with intent
to kilI," the niarsltes of Lai<es WiVnnipeg, Mani-
toba, and the smialler lakes of Assiniboia and
tue fartier WVest, cani coiîceive of the nmagni-
tude of the wild fowvl product in this corner of
the wvorld ; aîîd Professor Macoun, an author.ty
on subjects of this kind, after surprising even
the natives of the country with tbe statenîent
that %ve ]lave in tbis part of the Dominion
ninety.five species of siiîging birds, eiglit fiy
catchers, fourteen of the Kingflslîer fanîîly,
twenty.four species of the Order of Raptores 10
whici order belong owls and ea,-Ies, twelve
species of Galliiîaceous birds, to wvbich order be-
lonîg the partridge and grouse, thirty.six species
of waders, closes wvith a iist of twenty-six species
of geese and ducks and a truly typical scene on
the shores of almost any one of our W'estern
lakes or ponîds iii(tie season. Hie says.

IOn the margin of the pond the Tattiers are run-
ning backward- and forwards, mailing ail manner of
discordant noises. Kilideer. Ployer. Ring necl<ed ployer
and eight or ten species oî Sandpipers are just as busy.
Red.breasted snipe are in hundreds and very busy
thrustiug their long bis into the mud. Outside the line
of wvaders, are the Spoonbills and Teal, and stili far-
ther out the WVidgeon and Butterbali."

he reader cati picture tlîis animnated scelle,
aîîc wvhen a gun is fired the înyriad life of these
ponîds with %viid screamis rises in the air. tile
flapping of file many wiiigs producing tbe effect
of (listant thunder.

Wewere very nmuch gratifled at the end of
October, by a few nminuites' chat witli one of our
ohi lads, \Viilianî h. Gi, whio is huying ivheat
at Neepawva for the great Ogilvie Millin, Co.,
of Niontreal, Goderich and Winnîipeg ; GilI is
înarried and lias hecome a înuch respected
citizenî of blis adopted tovn. In coniiection
witii tue whleat question, the raî)id and con-
tiîîued rise in prices bias lielped in a most wvon-
derful mniner the farniers of Manitoba wvho
have through coînpetition anîong buyers, lîeeiî
receiviîîg front five to ten cenîts more for tîmeir
grain tlîaî tlic export price, and for tlîis reason
aie miore confident tlîaî they have beci> for
years. We ail look for aui increase iii deîîîand
for our lads in the spring, se, tlîat yotiîg inen in
Ontario, ivho have beeîî iooking %vestwvard, cani
witheperfect safetv keep tlîeir eyes on thaI part
of their horizon, linally coming Uip 10 join uis in
(leveiopiiig tuis great Canadian lieritage. lIn
this Province thousands of young mien ]lave set
up for thleniseives on the land witih littie capital
other than strong arîns and true, willing héarts,
to beconie, after a fewv years, independent
farmers wvitlî cash in ]land, and aithouihe
writer lias gonel throuigli the experience of
Ioîîging 10 go back and sec time old home and
fricnds, lie caîînot but regret to hîcar of so many
of Dr. Barnardo's youing nien dcvotiiig the bel.
ter part of timeir twvo or three litindred dollars of
liard-earned moncy te, the purcliase of tickets
for the oid land, wben their uittle capital, prop-
erly invested, might be the mcaîîs (lurin g a fe w
years of changing thecir position frorn dependent

servants to solid, independent employers. It is
to be hoped thiat any one of our Manitoba
young men wlio contemplates titis faîl a trip to
tîme Old Counîtry for the sakie of gratifving biis
longings only, wiil stol) and consider wlîen
counting ]lis packet of batik bis, how many
long, liard days in a fliot aîîd blistering suni, each
bill represents, and make tbis liait tue turning
point in lus business carcer ; bank or invest the
savings and postpone time visit tli, as a ivell 10.
do-citizen, lie can book as a cabin passenger,
and arrive in England a personal denionstra.
tion of the possibilities in Canada for an earn-
est, hard-working young nian of good judgment.

]3y tue tiniîe Ibis letter is in the hands of our
readers, thie Post Office Departnîent will have
estabhislied a post office at thme Farm Home to be
knowvî as Il Barnardo," and our correspondents
wiil please govern tlîeîîselves accordingly.

IL is a source of regret ho the wvriter tîmat time
lads out in service are not responding in the
niner lie lioped tiîey would, iii connection
%vith time Churclh Fund. he desire of Dr. Bar-
nardo for sottie years lias been te, have upon
the Russell Farîîî a neat little edifice, dedicated
to time service of God, and wve feel sure when
tue proposition is better tinderstood by our
frieiids, tuat a liberal outpournng of fuîîds wvill
be tue resuilt. \Ve ber, to acknowvled-e with
Ltanies the receipt of five dollars for tiîis fuind
froni anl old andi trLustcd fricnxd, George Fisher;
and five in time hiope tuaI Ur's AND DOWNS for
j anuary, 1897, nîay carry a good lîst of willing
subscnibers o the Barnardo Church.

"IOLD HOME" NEWS.

E consider ourselves fortuumate, and our
readers îîo less so, tliat we are agyaiî
able to place before tîme latter a

eubudget of newvs froin tue Old Home;
Ibis is contained iii a letter vhîicli lias just corne
ho iîand fronti Mr. Manuell. We venture the
opinion imat MnI. Manueil lias but a sliglît con-
ception of tue avîdity wvitli whicli letters from
hiînself and otiiers in tule Old Home are read
1w otîr friends. IL is only tliose wvbo are, or
have been, abroad ; wiio are separated from
thîcir owvn country and old associations by sortie
tiiom.sands of miles of sea and lanîd; wvho cati
really uinderstaiid tue zest aîîd gusto witbi whichi
Ilernigrants Il of ail ages and classes greet Ila
letter front lionie." We cani confidently assert
limaI Mr. Niaiuell's letter wvill jiot only have
interested and entlitisiastic readers in every
Province in thîis big Domninioni, fromi Nova
Scotia 10 l3ritisbi Columnbia, bitllimaI many
pleasant mîenîories wvill lie revived in tue minds
of severai whio are now living in different States
iii thme great relîublic, but wlbo flnd iii UPs AND
DOWNs a miedium whereby tbey cati keep
thenîselves iii touich with their oid frieîîds.

SCFIooL. IS STEPNîEY ÇAUSEWvÂv.
22ND OCT.. 1896.

DEAR MR. E nu bE: 1 was very glad to receive your
batch Of Ui'S ANI> DowNs The boys had begun ho mako
anuciots enquiries after them. The cricketers are de
lighted to find their exploits so widely blown.

While one copy wvent the rounds of the larness-
makers ibis morning, one of the young apprentices,
fresli from jersey. named Alfred Rodwvehil came across
an item of riews concernîng bis brother George. Alfred
wishes luis brother to knov how glad he is to hear of his
recovery. Would it be too much trouble ho send us that
back number of Um's AND DOWvNS, containing their sister
Daisy's portrait. Yesterday, being Trafalgar Day,
the anniversary of Neison*s victory and death, wvas kept
%vith unusual honours. immense quantities of flowers,

(Continued on tagr S'.)
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WITH OUR FRIENI)S.

IN THE OTTAWA VALLEY.

~HAT our boys are doing ; what they
havc done ; Nvhat tlîev hope to do
tin the future ; ail that pertains to
their interests and wclfare: of these

1- 1il things have wc wvritten tinie an(I
agrain during the past sixteen nionths.

Except on one occasion wlhen xve followed
Mr. Griffith step by step on one of biis trips, our
selection of Il subjrects ' for the miany little per-
sonal narratives, wvbich have been a main fea.
ture of every issue, lias becît guidecl by no fixed
rule. An interesti:ig let fer fromi a lad :the comi-
pletion of an engagemient mnarked by several
years of faitltful and mneritorloîts service ; an cri-
couragcring, report by employer or Iý'isiter," or
other incident of equally notewvorthy cliaracter;
a visit to thle H ome by oîîe or more of Our
friends, wvhen wVe xvould push inquisitiveness to
the liimits of propriety :on such occurrences as
these have wve relied for onr selection of Il in-
dividuals for mention." Anid the source of supply
lias nev'er failed us On the contrary, it bas only
heen by exercising to the tittc'rmost wvbatever
of the faculty of condensing wve possess, thiat wve
have been able to miake individual allusion f0 a
small portion of those wvhose lives of wvell-sits-
tained perseverance and righiteousness ent itle
thein f0 a place on Our roll of honour

This mnontî wve ire going f0 deviate froni
our mile-or lack of rnile-and nmake otr selec-
tion on a geo graphical or territorial basis The
compfrehensive records iii our registers (lemon-
strate thiat in the large majority of cases Our
lads settle pernmanenfly in thte districts in wvbich
they are placed upon tlîeir first a[rivai in Can-
ada. \'ithout casting any reflection uipon
those wvbo, and at linmes wisely, seek fresh pias-
turcs, this is in ifself very conclusive evidence
of tic good reputationi our lads establisli for
thernselves, anid if wvill have a very miaterial and
beneficial effect upon the respective commnunities
in xvhicli our boys are setflcd, for wve uinlesitat-
i ngly cxpress the opi nion that not onlyis the influ-
ence of our lads ni liarrnful to a commutnity,
but that if is, and mnust lie in the essence of
tîlouglît, elevatiitg. Allowviig for the ftvo per
cent. of failures our lads corne to Caniada deeply
irnbued wvîtl tlîe conviction that on their own
carnest efforts dcpends thecir future ; if lias
been instilîcci deep) irtto tlîeir yoting liearts anci
minds tlîat positions of bionourable indeperi.
dence and no small itteasîrre of prosperity arc
flîcîrs if flîey adhierc faithlfully to the principles
in whiclî they have been traine(l; they corne
with an unquencliable desire to repay, by useful,
successful lives, Dr. I3arnardo for the hielp lie
lias extended to tlîcri. Filled with incentive
of the most ennobling kind they set to wvorlç,
and quickly find tt fhliland of mani (mari as
represented by an tnenligifened section of tlîe
press and by verbose but ignorant sfurnp ora-
tors) is against themn.

Younîg hearts cari be pardoned for quailing be-
fore a verifalile tornado of sfinging invective anid
vituperatiori. But our boys have flot flinchied,
ror been tturncd omie iota asîde by ail thaf
malice could suiggest to drive themi to despera.
tion. In flîcir daily liv'es have flîey given the
lie to tlîeir traducers ; in tlîeir success-crowncd
careers htave they vindicated tlîe action of Ilîcir
benefactor iii helping thern to mnake a starf in
Canada. Youtlhs with hearts filled at tite 0o1f-

set with lîonest desire andl deferminafionti f do
oîîly rigflîf, have energed froni flic tryinl, Ordeal
by Abutse- nmen sfrengflîened in their resolîttioris
of rigliteousness, and witlî records covering
several years wvhich fully justify Ouîr assertion
that: the examiple offered by our boys is one of
the best that could be placefi before the yourig
people of ariy district for ernulation.

\\hile this inîfluence for good wvill grow
stroriger aîîd stronger, and becorne more wvide-
spread as time goes on, it is nof by ariy ineamis
eritirely a thing of the future. It exists to-day
in mariy parts of Canada, and nowliere lias tlîe
g«ood exaiple set by our lacis borne more abun-
dant and ltcaltliful fruit tlîait un the section of
the couintry fhrough wvhiclî we purpose travelling
in tbis issue-tîtat portion of tîte Ottawa Valley
comnprising tlic counities of Carleton, Russell,
and Lanark.

Tlie conditions of life on a farmi are very
intich the sanie in ai parts of Ontario except in
tîtose localities far remioved front anv coninmer-
cial centre, andi wliere iîany of flie disconîforts
incidentaI ho flhe pioncer stage are still thîe lot of
the isolated fariner and lus lîousehiold ; but it
wvîll c-ertainly be considerefi as one of flic ad-
vantages of a district if tt arid thte stirroundinýg
country are characterized by snicb scenic
beatity as tlîaf to lie foutnd in the Ottawa Val-
ley. Anotîter acîvantage enjoycd by those couiî-
tics wve are giving attention f0 is thte proximîity
of the capital of Caniada, wvlich is situated iii
CarIe ton.

Doîibtless tlierc are înany of our readers
îvho do miot kniowv howv it ivas tît Ottawva wvas
raiscd to tbc dignity of Capital of Canada.
Prior to the federation of tîte Provinîces wvlich
coiistitufcd B3ritish North Ainerica, the capital
of flie country wvas Quebec-tbat hîistoric city,
thre mnttion of wvlich conjures up ieinories of
WVolfe and Itis no less birave anfagonist Mont-
calini \itli Confederation carne a desire froin
the WVestern Provitnces for a more ceittrally sit u-
ate(I city as thîe capital of tîte Domnion. To.
roto, the cliief cify of Ontario, ivas tlîe cîtoice
of the people of tîte wvcst, wliile tlie good folks
of Qucbec clurig teiîaciously to tîteir old love.
A compromise wvas effected, botli sides Iagrcing(
to leave the selection of a capital f0 Her Majesty
the Quceiî, whlo, wvitb coîninendable discretiori,
reniovefi ail grotinds for jealouisy on tîîe part of
the rivial claîrnants, l)y clîoosiqng necitlier, bestowv-
ing the proudc positionî of Metropolis of tlîe Do-
ininîiuit upon Ottawva, wlîicb nay bie ternicd thte
Iliai f. - ay liotse " bctwvecn Qucbec and

Toron to.
Canadians are jusfly proîtd of their national

hialls of legisIafure, an iniposiiîg pile of
building«s of great architectural beaufy, and
situafcd oni a Iili wviiclî coiniaiîds a fine pros-
pect of the îvholc city, and of tlic sttbmrbs, and
of the fertile cou ntry beyond.

A -seat II in Parliaient is barrecl to none,
liowver humble lus birth, wvîo by industry andi
intelligence caîî raise liiniself to a position
wbicli will wvarrant a nunîber of luis fellowv-cifi-
zens iii rcgarding« lim as a suitable mnan to
represelît thein at the National Cotiîicil ; anid
we dare f0 hiope that wvithimî tîc Chianîber at
Oftawa, whiclî lias ofttimnc rung vifh flic
sfafesianly invocation and patriotie dcniîncia-
tioîî of a long fiue of Sons of Empire, more
thari one voice wvili yet be heard tlîat at
one time ivas wvafted iii joyous shouf and merry
Iaughfer across flic playground at Stepney

Causeway or Leopolci 1-use. Wlien we thus
have direct representation ini Parliament we
shiaîl deeni it necessary f0 increase flie staff of
UPs AND DoWNs by a Ilspecial gallery corres-
pormdentt." In the meantime we must turn our
attenitioni to our boys in ftie Ottawa Valley wlio
are at prescrit performir 1ig less harassirig but flot
less tîseful duties. As wc mnake the rouinds of
our numierous friends iii Canleton, Russell arid
Laiîark Counties wc shali not at aIl finies fol-
lowv thte short cuts provided by the railway
companues and convenient side fines, nor slîall
wve avarl ourselves of the privilege of travelling
Il as flic crow flues." Our route will oftem be
a very cîrcuifous one, and we shiail at times
double on ot tracks.

Il is fitfing fliat our initial visit slîould be paid
f0 our oldest friends in our selected ferritory,
anid wvith ftie brotliers Williami and Alfred
Fowler wve miake a splendid sfart ii flic courîfy
of Carleton. \'illianî and Alfred are aged 21
andl 23, respecfively, anid both are fine, steady
fellovs, wvhose cleven years of fait hful service,
iif one employer iii the case of Alfred, and

wvitli différenît inbers of tlîe sanie fanuily iii
the case of Williain, have earned for thiem a
repuftation wvhicIî extends far beyond the linits
of their iiiiiineciafe neighlbourhood. J3oth have
received tlie long service silver ruedal, and as
the Il Pioncer boys " of Carleton cotrifty tlîey
have dlonc iicli to snîooth the pafîf of flic
iny wlio have followved f beii iiith fliast eleven

years.

Aniong flic S86 additions f0 thie Carleton
Contingcnf wvas Jamecs Reyriolds who affer a
short speli af farmiiig, wvas offemed employnient
affer luis own lîeart, ii tlic sltops of the C.P.R.
\Ve riow fiiid janies, a yourig marn of 2-2, a
brakenian, vifh prospects of early promnotion,
mnarried and confortably settled in a cozy hiffle
home ii flic cify of Ottawva. We exteîîd our
very liearty congratulations to our friend upon
bis all-routid good fortuite anîd very earnesfly
do wve trust flic Great Givet of ail irl long
spare liirn in healfli aîîd sfrengflî to eîîjoy the
cornforfs aîîd lîappiness lie lias so wvcll earned.

In Ottawva is also John KCent, of flic second
parfy of '88. For several years johnr ivas ii flic
erîîploymîîeît of flic principal storekeeper of
Stitfsville. anid so wvell did lie acquit hiniself
fliat wlicn lie returned fromn a visif f0 England lie
w~as lîcarfily wclcoiiied liy lus old employer.
Later, Johlîmook a short course af flic Milifary
Sclîool arid is now, as we have sfafed, af 0f-
tawa, wliere lie fuis a piositioni of trust mnost ac-
cep-tablytf0tliose priîîîarily interested. Througli-
out lus ciglîf years' residerîce in Canada, our
fnieîid's iîîteresf iii the old Honie las neyer flag-
gc'd. He lias been a generous contributor, amîd
tlîe mneans of secmrimîg oflier corifribufors, f0 Vr.
Barnardo's work.

Albert Devine recenfly lcff: titis section of
flic cohuntry and wveiî to Manitoba, wlieme lie is
camnirig big wvages arîd wlierice we frequerîtly
lîcar freint lim ; but lie did riof ]cave before lie
lîad by several years' faitfi perfomn ce of
dufy, wifli Mm . Oweris, of Marathlon, establislîed
a reputafion vhicli iies uis hope for tlic best
resits of lus umigraftion f0 ftic vest. XVe do miot
fhîînk Albert wvill quarrel with us if we affri-
buite sonie portioni of lus ability f0, overconie
dilliculfies f0 flic fact fliat lie is a Manchester
nian. At 22 lie lias ail flic tcîîacify of purpose
and other conniendable chîaracferisfîcs of flic
sfurdy Lacis of Lanicashîire.

At Camp and Marathon wvc find Alexander
arîd joseph Davies, respectively, rnosf credif.
ablyrnainfaining flic prestige of tlia nanie whiich,
is borne by so many illusfrious mien in vatiaus
parts of flic Anglo-Saxon world. Tîte brot bers
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came out nine years ago; Alexander us 25, wvhile
j oseph is a year yaunger. We iîear tram sev-
eral sources ai josephi's fine appearance. Stili
more numnerous, hoxvever, are tbe channeis
through xvbich xve liear af the steadiness ai
bath and ai the high respect iii whichi they are
lield.

The end of 1896 sees Herbert Panting, at
2 1, in the saie situation at Pakeiibaîn ta xvhicli
lie xvent upon arrivai iii Canada iii 1889. The
silver medai is but one token ta wvinch HeIrbert
eau 1pailt ai iiaviiig faitbiully striveli ta profit
by lessons received years ago; ather evidience
alang this hune is found iii the blaance ai over
$30o lying ta hus credit in) the banli, w~hiie h is
frequemit donations to the Holme testiy ta Fier-
bert's ioyalty ta bis aid friend.

It is over ten vears silice George Cbinn
camne out, and if xve cannat say ai lîim ta-day
tbat lie is witlî lus first employer, we eaii say
tbe next best thing, that lie is xvitb tlîe
latter's son, and the chiange xvas flot muade unI il
several years c xpericnce liad denionstrated
that Georgý xvas taa vaîniable a juan ta be
allawed ta pass ont oi the fimilv. Il Stcady
and truc " bits off aur frieiid's cliaracter, and
iewv yauing men ai 23 are muore highly spoken ai
tlîan is lie iii the neigbibourhood af Galetta.

Fred Vallance ouglit ta lcnawv samething ai
Sinitli's Falls, and Smnithi's Falls augbit ta kniow
sametbing ai Fred Vallance, for there is an
untimiate acquaintance ai axer i vears' stand-
ing; and wvlat Smitb's Falls daes say af Fred is
greatly ta tlue latter'; credit. For iiany years
Fred xvas enmplayed by Dr. McNenzic, ai the
tawn in question, btuit lie lias for saine tinie liad
charge ai the autside wvorl< ai a leading baker.

In previaus issues x'.e have already referred
ta the satisiactary prag-ress ai Carneclius AI-
bhane, ai the Marci '87 party. \Ve cannat
pass humii by on tis Occasion, boxvever, xithout
reinarkingr that lie is as lîardxvorkiîig and as
hîiglîly spaken ai as ever, and still iii tlîe saine
situation lie lias filled for several vears.

he fame ai aur boys wliich Johin Kent
establislied in Stittsville lias beeu iii no xvay
diiminishied by Samuel Gildersîceve, xvlia caime
out ini '86 i.ýnd is in the enpiayint ai Mr.
j oseph Seabroo<e ai tlîat place. wvlo bestaxvs
uîîstinted praise uipan Samuel. Tlîe latter's
record for the entire ia ycars lie lias been in
Canada is anc ai wvbicb xve are justly protid.

Agaîn xve return ta Ottawva ta inote that
Jaines Carley is tliere iollowing tue calling ai
coniectioner with considerable success, and
gcuarding weil tlîe goad naine lue lias earnied
silice lie camîe ta Canada iii 1886 as a boy ai 14.

One ai thie finest iarniliaiids wîtlîin a large
radius ai Antrimn is William Vezey, now a
young man ai 25, and wha caime ta Canada
in '87. W'illiamn lias been for nîany years xvitli
lus preseuît emp)loyer, wlîa treats aur iriend as
if lie were bis brother.

Coinpared xvith tiiose we hiave already nien-
tiomîed James S. l-adnuttt is qtîite a jtunior, lîaving
caine out iii the fail ai '92 and bcing naxv 18,
but James lias made gaad use ai lus tine and is
a liardworking lad. \'e regret ta record a re-
cenit sojaurîî in tbe hiaspital, endered îîecessary
by a frazen tac We trust there îîay be no
pernmanent ili effects aîîd tlîat Johin xvill keep a
dloser watclî on lus Il extremities " iii tue-future.
He is already back at work at Bell's Corners.

Perthî is the caunty town ai Lanarlc Here
for a niumiber ai years lîved George Hooker in
the enjoynment ai the gaod opinion ai bis cmn-
ployer and neighibours. A recent letter, lîaw-
ever, annouinccs that George, xvbo caime out ten
years aga, lias decideci ta enlarge his field ai
effort and lie is naxv in tbe Nortb.XVest Ter-
ritories, xvhere, xve trust, bis perseverance and
skill xviii be rewarde(l xith no sinail measure ai
success.

A young man ai the steady, deserving kind
is James Davis. wvel and iavourabiv knowîî iii
this towni. James' capacity for work lias
beeîi subjected ta a ten ycars' test, and those
wbo aught ta ]know declare tlîat aur friend, wha
is 22, can moare thaîî boid bis own. Nat very
long aga James purclîased a horse and buggy
xvhich did not, xve understand, turn out a Il good
spec." Bicycles and Buggies are very alluring
uindoubtedlv, but for sound investinent the Bank
bias a stranger claim, and we believe tliat if
J ames biad biis timie ta go over again lie wauld
leave his maney xvith the last nained rather
tban sink it iii a horse aind coîiveyance xvbich
are not necessary, and which furthier liave an

unliappy lcnaclk ai requiriiîg ail the awiîer's
spare cash to keep in conîditionî and repair, an(]
ail tue tine vaefilly depreciating- iii vaitle

Tue marriage belis receiitly ranîg otut for aur
iriend John J. Pllips ; ili coîscqtuence wvlere-
oi xve lierexvitl dcspatcbi tlîe lîeartiest ai gaad
wislues ta Merrickville, wvlere John is enjoying
his nexvly acquired lionars and wlîere lie is re-
cagîîized as a good steady xvorker.

lIi Marathuonî ve camle across evideuice ai a
family conmpact " ai a cliaracter ta wvîclî xve

believe nat cveîî the îîîost fastidiatis Whlig will
takie exception. Aîîîoîg the party ai Mardi,
' 93, were tiîree brotliers Good-Heiîry Joln '14,
Johin Franîcis, i o ; andi Tlias, 8. The txvo
latter xvere boarded out, wvlile Jabin iauiîd a
haime xvitl Mr. Robert A. Lowry, ai Marathonî.
Sa apt did H-enry prove ta be at iiasteriiîg the
detaîls ai the xvork required ai lîiîî, aîîd sa
faitlîfuliy did lie strive ta give luis employer
ratisiactian tlîat it xvas nat lonîg before tlîe
latter lîeld a x'ery higli opinioni ai atr iricîîd.
Sa weil pieascd was Mr. Lawry xvitlî Henry
that lie aflered ta talie John Francis, believing

5

tlîat as one brother xvas a lad of such excellent
parts there was every probability oi tHe other
being of the saine type. Consequeîîtly, John
andHenrywere reunited last May, to the intense
satisfaction of bath. This further acquaintance
with the Good faînily anly served to strengtbien
Mr. Loxvry's good opinion, and we have the
greatest poassible pleasure in announicing that
there is noxv a rcquest for the yaungest of the
three, Tommy, froi a ilinber of Mr. Lowry's
fainily, wvbo accupies the farin adjoining that of
Mr. Lowvry, sa tlîat by the tiue this reachies aur
readers the tlîree Good brothers <xve igb-lt dis-
p)ense xvîth tlîat capital G) xviii be practically
living togetiier onice again. Very gratiiying,
indeed, it is ta know that this truly happy con-
dition af affairs lias been brauglit about by first
anc brother and then another, establishing a
fanily reputatian for trustworthiness and up-
rigbtness.

J olin Humble is oniy a youingster, 14, ai.
thaîîgb xvc wvuld hardly tlîink sa wbien reading,
bis record. \Vhen last visited by Mr. Griffth
Jolin xvas plaugbiing aîîd doing the wark well.
He is described as a steady and gaod worker

by lus emnploy'er, Mr. Allai) Dillon, ai Navaîî,
wluo receîîtly senît a donation ta tue Home,
tîuis kindly act we are inciined ta believe being
proînpted lîy syipathetic appreciatiail ai an
institution xvhiclu turius out such excellent lads as
J ohn Humble. This fotîrteen-year aid hîired

iiîani," by-tlîe-bye, lias a nice little nest.egg ai
$4o lying ta lus crcdit iii tue bank. Jahîîî's sur.
niaine does îîat seeni ta be quite as apprapriate
as tlîat ai aur friends iii the preceding para
grapu.

Not far fraîîî John. Humible live Edwvin and
Alfred Gouge, 18 and 16 respectively, who
have been iii Canada four years. Edwvin is a
paweriul youing felhow, capable ai any kçind ai
xvorki on tlîe farin and lias wvon xvarii praise for
huis kind treatuîeît ai luis eîîîployer's stock. He
wvrote ta the H-laie last Septenîber sayiîîg lic
lîad uuever been sick silice lie camxe ta Canada
and lic lil<es tlîis counîtry vcry unuclu. Alfred,
whîo is equally well tluought ai lîy luis employer,
ivas unfortumiate enaugu ta break lus le- wvlile
playiiig football last May. While hie wvas laid
tmp, a stîîall Iîoy, Jae Barney, xvas senît ta take
lus place. Such a clever and abliging little
man) did Joey prove hijiseli ta be that luis ser-

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, oTrAWA.
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vices were secured by a niemiber of Alired's ern-
player's famnity. Edwin and Alfred, wvho have
led consistent uprîglit lives from the day they
carne ta Canada as boys ai 14 and 12, recently
souglit fuil communion witbi the Motiier Church
and were confirmied by bis lordship the Bishop
ai Ottawa. In taking this solemn and eventiul
step wve are sure (lie biothers wvere actuated
by the highest Christian motives, and very
fervently do we pray ta the heavenly Father that
He wviliI defe,îd these His servants 'withi His
heavenly grace that they may continue His
forever."

Near Stittsville and in the home ai Mr.
George Acres wve find two mare brothers living
together. These are Frederick W. (14.) and
Walter S. Smlith (12), wlio teit England a littie
aver a year ago. Fredericc entered the eniploy-
mient ai Mr. Acres last year and did so well
that bis employer sent for Walter. Bath boys
ere doing well, very fortunate, indeed, in being
members ai the househiold ai Mr. Acres, a lind
aid gentleman, who takes a very warnî interest
in the brothers. Sa ably lias Walter supple-
mented the good reputatian establishied in the
first place by Frederick that a meniber oi Mr.
Acres' family, Mr. Benjamin Acres, asked that
hie might be supplied wvith a boy ai sirnitar char-
acter. Thus it happened that Robert F. Luck-
Main, ai the second party ai '93, went ta live in
the neighibourhood ai Stittsville. Robert is 12,
and of liim w- liear notlîing but wvhat is good.
He lias an exceptionally good home and is as
hîappy and contented as the day is long.

Fred Smithi was flot the flrst linik in the
chain that cannects the Homie with Mr. Acres'
family, William J. Edwards, now 13, lîaving
sarie tinie before entered the service ai Mr.
WVilson, a son-in-law ai Mr. Acres, and it wvas
\'illiarn's fine character tliat induced the latter
ta appty for a boy, with the results we have
mentioned. 'William is a ivelibehiaved and
mast trustwvorthy boy.

The latest news wve hiave ai James Geddings,
16, is, tlîat lie is still with the farmer in B3athurst
Towvnshîip, ta whom «he went four years ago;
lie is a big, stout lad, very truthiul, and can do
most farni work wvell.

In the sanie district as Alfred Bendiing is
Frederick Chas. Braun, wiîose tlîree years' re-
cord proclaims bini ta be a good boy. honest and
truthinl, taking great interest in his wvor<.

"An intelligent, good.looking young iellov
is the summary before us ai the characterîstics
ofiThomas Nelson, wvbo does good work in Fitz-
roy Townshîip.

The flrst report we hiave received froni
Ranmsay Township ai Richard Hy. Griffai, who
is one ai tliis year's arrivais, is ta the effect tliat
"Djckie" does his best ta learn, pickingy us

work quickly ; lie is happy and contente
stout and healthy, and grawing.

We not oniy leave aur cliosen territary, but
pass out ai the Province ai Ontario wbien we
cross the river ta visit Ebenezer John Ijnwin,
wlîose post-offlce address is Blanche, P.Q.

Laohn has been out twa years, and is a weli-
ehaved lad, ai quiet habits, and very fond ai

reading.

Aiso in the aider Province we find Ernest
Bitheli, a fine little ieliow ai 14, wha was one ai
last summer's party. He is at Eardley, wlîere
he is very happy and coîîtented, and lie lias
already been the means ai bringing us several
applications froin that district.

Alfred M. and Henry Herbert Haugliton
are brothers ai 13 and i+ respectively, wvho
realize it is iaolish ta listen ta the wvild talk ai
suiv lads, and tlhey are trying ta do tlieir best
in «Nortiî Gower, ini close praxinuity ta eaclî
otiier, wvhere batli are located.

Ini the saine locality, and simiiarly anxious
ta excel, is Ernest J. Frost, 13, wlîo wisies ta
remaiîî with lus present employer.

Tiiere is a prnising outlook for Thiomas
Cottrell, wvlo lias been for the past 12 months
wvitlî Mr. Wnî Browvn, ai Goulbourui Township,
wlîose two sans-in law have also boys ai ours.

Arthîur E. Sedgwick, now 15, is stili ini the
saie place ini the Townshiip ai Marîboro', ta
which lie wvent tbree years ago. He is weil
grown, in the best ofiîealtlî, and doing remark-
ably wvell. His employer and finily spealk in
hiigbest ternis ai Arthîur. wvho is a thîriity and
careful Scotcliman. Ini a recent letter aur fiend
expresses bis appreciation ai UPs AND DO\vNS,
9whicli keeps iresh in iny menorv the Hmnes

and the boys 1 wvas acquainted witiî wlien 1 was
tliere."

Edward Tliorpe sticks ta lus aId niaster ini
Goulbourn Townsip, wlbere is well liked and
kîowvn as a good stcady Nvorker. Edxvard is
nat a Scotchinuan, or lie wvould keep a tiglîter
grrasp on lus nioney.

W'alter W. Andrews, 14, ai the June, 93,
party, lias a splendid opportunity ai learning ta
larnu ; lie is on the best equipped farni ini
Nepean Township, and is, we are glad ta say,
turning thie appartunity ta good account.

But for a recent attack ai illness James ýVnî.
Davis would hiave iormed one ai the excursion
party tlîat sailed for England an Nov. 7tli. \'e
are ghad ta say Janmes is recavering and wili
soon be as active as ever. He bias mnîey in
the bank, and lias hîîred for anotlier year wvitli
bus employer in Montague Township, at goad
wvages. Jamies canme out in '93, is 19, and is
one ai aur medal-holders. On the farin riglît
opposite, lus younger brother George is build-
ing up a good reputation.

In the saine towvnship Benjanmin Webb, 17,
is spreading aur fane by steady application ta
bis duties. No less so is Henry Medges, who
recently received the sîlver niedal, wvell earned
by tlîree years ai persevering effort.

Among aur iriends ini Arran Towvnshiip is
David Stirratt, a gaad lad, wvho is wveil liked,
and is quite an adept at liandling horses.

Four boys ai the second party ai last year
naw attract aur attention, altiougli living nii
different townships. Tlîey are Sidney Charke.
16, îvbo is ane ai a party keepiuig 1 -bachelors'
hli " in Huntley, wliere lie enjays thîe good
opinion ai a nuuîîber ai Pe.ole ; and deserves
it ; W'illianm My. Cottrell, ii, couifortably
lîoused in Nepean Township, ai wvlomi we
hear excellent accounts; Abrahanm Trow, 15,
living at Jolînstouî's Corners, Gloucester Town-
slîip, thiu and delicate in appearance, but fuît
ai vim and tlîorouglty reliabte; and last, Fred-
erick Wise, 14, stationed at Perth, whicu lie
fluds very nîucl ta lus taste, being ini good
hîealtlî and very hîappy and contented.

Alfred Minds aiten longs for a siglît ai Old
England <wlîa ai us does flot ?) but forges mani-
fully alîead at Merrickviile, beariuug an excel-
lent chiaracter. W~e lîear Alfred is quite an
expert carpenter. Mis tinue ivill expire in
April and lie will tlien have a bank-book wvortli
a lîundred dollars.

A one nîoutlî's test reveals the fact that
Johin Dutton, 14, is a lad ai the riglit kind. He
is Il doing spheîîdidly " at Elliot.

** A
Last June Sidney Lawrence, 13-,, went ta

Perthî, wvlere we hear ai lîim as doing bis best.
At one tinue Sidney xvas in thie Niagara Penin-
sula, andl later xvas fortunate enough ta came
iunder the care ai Mrs. Riordan, the ivife ai Dr.
Riordan, (if Toronto, in wvhose servi..e Sidney
spent the period previaus ta lus departure ta
Perthu.

We canstantly luear ai the gaod character
borne by Horace Wilson in Fallowfield, Carle-
ton Cotnnty. Horace is 2o, came out five years
ago, and is a very faitlîful, capable wvorker.

In the village ai Hazeldean is Robert Mat-
shahi, ai the second party ai hast year. Robert
1s 17, and is ini thie enîployment ai Dr. Richard-
son, wvlo lias faund hîin ta be a good lad, steady
and obliging. Robert was also anc ai the band
ai young Clîristians recently confirmed at
Ottawva. Over luini likewise may the Fatherly
lîand ever be ; may thie Moly Spirit sa, lead him
Iin the knowledge and obedience ai Thy wvili

thiat in the end lie rnay obtain everlastiug life."

Nat fat fronu Robert livesjolîn Breakey, 17,
whuo eujays the confidence ai lus employer ta
sucu an extent tuiat on the occasion ai Mr.
Griffiilh's last visit ta Mazeldean, Johin wvas
alone ini charge ai the farnu and hanse. John
is a son ai Erin, lîailiug frDîii Dublin, and is a
spleuîdid specinuen ai thie good raw material
that Miss Smiley bias turned ont iran lier Hmne
ini thiat city.

Nicliolas WVoods, 14, and Alfred C. Helmore,
12, are bath boys ai the second party ai this
year. Niclialas is with Mr. J. C. Bradley,
Reeve ofithe Townshuip ai Gouhbourn, who lias
liad boys iran other Hmnes, wvho have done
welt under lus care. Nichialas pranmises ta be
second ta noue ai thiose wvbo have preceded
luin. Me lias praved ta be very apt and is
already a very careful wvorker. Il Me lias
iiiilked ironi the second day aiter lus arrivai."
Alfred is also doing lus best anîd daing wvell;
lie is hîappy ini lus hionie, whichi is only natural,
as lie is enîphoyed by Mr. Mulligan, anotiier
nienber ai Mr. Acres' faiîuily.

Not fat away is Thomias Sessions (Marci
'92> wlîa recenthy comnpleted an engagemniet
wvith Mr. Wni. Vance, ai Dunrobin, and lias
received the silver niedal awarded under suclu
circuinstances. Thomnas is 18, and huis record is
an excellent one througlîout. H-e possesses a
substantial bauuk balance, and lie lias re-engaged
wvitli Mr Vance fat anatlier year.

Aisa ini Dunrobiuî is Edgar Jas. Gurr, [3, ah
hast year's arrivais Edgar fell off a loaded
wvaggan last Septenuber, hîaving a nuarvehlous
escape frani death. A broken leg was, hîowever,
the extent ai aut yaung iriend's injury. This
lias necessitated a lonîg sojoun in thue huospital
at Ottawva, wlîere hie lias been regularly visited
by the nuenibers ai Mr. Bouclîer's (bis enmployer)
ianiiy and other friends. Edgar is a bright
littie lad, desirotîs af pleasiug, and we hope lie
wilt soon recover frain tîe effects ai luis nîishîap.

Alfred Horn, 16, ofithe second '93 party, finds
a homie wvitiî anotlier uiienuber ai the Bouclier
fanuiiy. Alfred is an aId Leopold House boy,
and is doiuîg huis best ta niaintain the reputation
ai boys fron thuat institution as steady, reliable
wvorkers.

William Davis continues perseveringiy in
the employ ai Mr. Andrew W'att, ai Southî



Marci, to whom he went i April, '9!, shortly
after bis arrivai in Canada.

Henry Avris (July, '95) is also here, and
witli another niemiber of the sanie family
is James Grainger, nowv 17, wvho came out
in the spring of '94. and who, hiaving fulfilled lus
first engagement iii a higlîly satisfactory mari-
ner, hias re.engaged at increased wages.

Edgar John and Francis Foot are brothers
aged 17 and 14 respectively. Tlîcy are fortu-
nate iii being witbîn easy distance of eachi othier,
and are furtherniore enîployed in the saine
fanîily, Edgar being with Mr. William Gourlay,
of Huntley, Francis witb thîe latter's son. The
record of thîe brothers is good and their future
full of promise, althoughi at one time thîey were
inclitied to display a little more independence
of spirit than was necessary. A recent visit
from Mr. Griffith establishied tbe fact, however,
tliat Edgar and Francis were pursîîing tlîe sent-
sible course of seeking to give every satisfaction
to tlîeir enîployers and their eniployers' wvives.

Sidney Clark (2.9îi) wvas sent last year to
Mr. J. Cox, of Huiîtley, an old patron of the
Honmes, and froîîî wvbonî Alfred is receiving
valuable instruction iii the best wvay to do
wvell for himself and biis enmployer. Alfred
is 16, and is an apt pupil.

Albert Davie (Sep.'95), after several changes,
finally found eniploymnent wvitli M r. Wiîn. E.
Owvens, wvbo speaks in thue highlest ternis of
Alfred, now a proinising youth of 16.

There is a fanîily tie in tbe case of Henry
Mvabey (April, '91) and Sanmuel York (Mar., '92),

their respective emnployers being father and son,
Messrs. Janmes and \Vr. Steen, of Galetta. I3othi
boys are upliolding the reputation of the Home.
Henry's time wvill expire iii April and lie wvill
probably re.engage.

Albert Wrighit lias been iii Canada three
years. and is stili witlî Mr. John Grant, of Kin-
burn, a farnier wvho works 6oo acres of the finest
land in the district. Albert's work consists en-
tirely of attending to stock, and tiiese lîiglîly im-
portant duties lie discharges in a decidedly
creditable inaîner, being nîiost reliable and trust-
wvorthîy.

George C. Cable is a fine littie feliov of ten,
who came out hast spring, wvben lie wvas placed
with Mr. \'nî. Moorebiouse, of Fitzroy Har-
bour. Here George is happy and well cared
for ; is already a useful little worker, althîougbi
mucli is not expected of him at present ; later
lie wvill, we feel sure, give a good accounit
of hîimself.

H-enry M. Cable is George's senior by two
years and is with Mr. Thos. H. Murpby, of
WVhite Lake. Like lus brotlier, Henry lias an
excellent honme, and lie is an honest, truthful
lad, learning wvell.

In spite of some verv pronounced attacks of
'-longiig, for England," Frederick T. Thorni
continues in the enjoyment of good hîealh, and
works away steadily, being stoli iii the saine
situation to whiclh lic went three years ago.

Williami E. Broomgrove, 13, is with Mr.
Josephi Murphy, of Waba, and is described in a
recent report as being Il in good health, rosy,
sturdy, contented and happy."

Another mernber of this family-Mr. Winu.
Murphy-directs flie energies of Wvalter E.
Furby, who came out last year and is nowv ex-
ceedingly capable at many lines of work, liand.
ling an axe remarkably well, we hear.

UPS AND DOWNS.

In July, '92, Alfred ]3ending wvas placed
xvitb Mr. Thos. McCann, of Pakenham Town-
sliip. He is there stili ; Il well-treated, enjoys
employer's fullest confidence, ks spoken of as a
miodel Home boy," says a recent report.

In the saine locality is Johin Carrs, who lias
also liad three years' experience, as a result of
whvlîi lie is now able to do rnost farni wvork
and tbat iii a rnost acceptable manner.

In Charles WVmn Scott and Henry Everett we
liav' two younigsters of the Il 2nd " and Il 3rd I
' 93 parties, respectively. The first namied lives
at Elliott and is rcferred to as a srnart-looking,
curly.beaded, hiealthy little fellowv, likes his
borne, and is wve1l cared for ; in return for
wvbicli Chiarlie does bis best to please. Henry's
post-offlce address is Andrewsvilie, xvbere lie
lias a conmfortable home wvlicb lie appreciates.
ile lias flot înuch to do, but lie does it well and

i5 very kiîîd to the stock.

The inexorable lawvs of"I space Il require us
to bid adieu to Our friends in the Ottawa Val-
ley. We biave endeax'ourcd to tell a plain, un-
varnislied tale of the work these y'ounig toilers
are doit), and of thic lives tîe), are leading.
Simple lives undoubtedlv. But is it flot ont of
sucli that there shial bc huilt up for Canada
that solid foundatioîi of a nation's prosperty -a
contented, happy yeoinanry.

\Ve slîould very mucch like sorie of Our
friends to wvhorn we have referred ]i tliese pages,
to snippleîiient our efforts l)y senii(ifg us a short
description of thiat part of the Ottawa Valley in
whicli they live. \Ve will îîîake this a special
topic for tin iii Our Mutual 1 mprovenient So-
ciety Syllabus for February, and xve trust wc
shall receive sortie very interesting littie articles.

IN OTHER PARTS.

Frederick B. Cochrane, whîose portrait wve
nowv publisli, wvas oîîe of the sprîng party of '93.

Sbortly after
lus arrivai liere
lie entered the
enîploymient of
Mr. Johin Mvc-
Phierson, of
Caminpbel1lto n.
Thiere we find
Frederick to*

ougilly trust.
4 worthiy youngs' ~ man of 21, en-

joying to tlue
fullest degree
tlîe confidence
and esteemi ci

lus employer's famnily. He lias received tbe
long service silver miedal, and is iii ail respects
a good exanîple to the lads of thîe district wvhere
lie lives.

We wvere quite startl1ed recent]y to sec a
contingent of the Royal Canàdiani Dragoons
stop opposite (lie door of the Home and proceed
to apply for admnittance. Ail uneasiness
vanislied. however, wvlen wve found thiat the
ivearers of the scarlet coats and forage caps
wvere none otlier than our old friends, Arthîur
Acland and Albert Edward Muttoni, wvlio liad
called to let us know that they liad joinied t le
above rnentioned regiment, stationcd at flie
New Fort, Toronto. We have flot thîe sliglitest
hesitatioîi iii saying that tlîe Qnieeni's forces tlie
wvorld over do flot contain two more reliable and
upriglit menu tlîan Acland and Mutton. They
have done tlîeir duty faitlîfully iii the past, and
have proved that there is flot an atoni of moral

cowardice in their make.up, and that their phy-
sical courage is of equal standard, wve do not
for a moment doubt, and in the career they have
cliosen wve wisli tbern ail happiness and speedy
promotion. Before lie said good-bye, Arthur
Acland lelt $io as a donation to the Home.

"They are welI and go t0 school regularly, and comn.
pare favorably with the best of the boys in our neigh.
borhood."
Is the latest report fromi the foster parents of
Arthur Endecott, 8, and Charlie Millward, io,
wvbo are boarders at Port Sydney.

This interesting fainly portrait presents to
our readcrs Frederick G. and joseph Bray, and
thieir sister Julia, ail three of whoin were among
our Exhibition visitors. Frederick is an old
stager, hiaving corne out in '87, and has spent
by far the greater part of flic intervening nine
years iii the locality of Burnt River, wvhere as
long ago as 1892 lie hiad earned a reputation as
a Il splendid steady lad." Josepli Bray left

England in June, '92, and during bis four years
in Canada lias wvorked in two or three places.
j oseph is a capable young fellow, but lie lias
not been fortunate at aIl tiiues in lus selection
of a situation, aiid wve recently heard of lm
experiencing mucli difficuity iii securing the
past year's wages.

Herbert Gutlirie, wvhose misfortune in se-
vercly fracturing his leg wve alluded to many
months ago, wvrites

1 arn getting along very well. Méy Ieg is doing very
nicely. I %vas out t0 see the doctor yesterday and he said
he wvould like to see me every week, because if he did hie
could Iiurry it. It will flot take very long t0 heal up if it
grows as it is doing. 1 can walk about now %vithout
crntch or stick. 1 just use the crutches t0 wa1èt any long
distance.'
Herbert also tells of certain littie duties lie
is able to perforni for the kind people wluo have
indeed treated hirn as one of their own. Very
gYlad iîîdeed are wve to hear sucli an encouraging
a ccount of Our little friend's progress. He hias
proved hiînsehf to be a brave littie ni, passing,
throtigl nîucu sufferiiîg and pain ial renîark-
able patience and chîeerfulness.

\Villiani Jacobs, 17, writes entliusiastically
Of Uî'Is AND DoNvNs and tells us the journal is a
great encouragement to hins:

We read of our old chums at home and of the mas-
ters ;it is a great pleasure. . . . 1 do flot say much
about my place or the country, but it is just a fine
one, Everybody treats me well. My boss and mistrees
take great care of me and I do my best 10 please tbem.
1 feel as though I arn their own son We have four
farmas which make about 45o acres in ail."
Williamn is living with Mr. Peter H. L.
Bradt, of Pehhiam Union, where lie wvas recently
visited by Mr. Gauîît, whosc report amnply en-
dorses whiat \'illiami says of tlîe kind treatmnent
accorded hini by Mr. and Mrs. l3radt. The re-
port also tclls of Wilhianî's excellent progress
and faithful attention to duty.



U PS .AN D DOW NS.

0f johin and Walter Hayes, tvo youingstcrs
of last yeac's spring part y. wlio are boarding
out, we hear sonie interesting news. 1in a recen t
letter tlîeir guardian xvritcs:

"John and Walter arequite wvell, and ecd one is tryîng
how good lie can be at school la the hope îbey may wvin
a prize. Miss Willard is thinking of having a concert
before Christmas. Walter is t0 sing 'The Red, White
and B3lue,' and John. 1 think, takes part la a duel. They
wil bolh do well as they are îlot at ail nervous."

Writing us a few weeks ago fronm Rocklyn,
Henry Pînchin, 15, took occasion to inforrn uis:

"l I hope I shall be able t0 send one hondreï dollars t0
be added t0 my banli account belore very long'"

We also hear mutch of the stock, attcnding to
wvhich is a part of Henry's duties. Our friend is
getting along faniously, well niaintaining the
prestige of the spring party Of '92.

Quite a longý- letter is to hand froni thiirteen-
vear-old \Villie Harrils, who camne oîît Atug. '93
and is living ai Port Perry:

I am getting along splendidîy as usual and so are blie
people I am with. They are very good t0 me and I am
trying t0 be good te thein. We stilI have a lob of stock.

. cia now hartow and plough and 1 like lb spica.
did. . . . 1 askcd Irs. Ham if she had anything
t0 say. She said I had been a very good boy and so forth,

(This is very miodest on the part of \Villie),
and she hopes 1 will continue. . . . 1 went 10 sec my
brothers and they are geîting alo.îg splendidi.

he letter also coutains a very fuli accounit of
thc wvedding of a mnember of bbc fainily of
Willie's emiployer. i niusl have beciu the
occasion of a reniarkable gatherinc and the
families interested mnust be arnost as nurnerous
as those wliichi flourislied in the old days, if
\Viliie lias not muade a mnistake in thec facîs. He
says:

Ilrhere wvere fifty at the wedding. and they were ail re-
lations. and chat wvas not lialf of them; only the nearest
relations were preseat. jîîst tiîîcles anîd aîun;ts."

Our young friend appears to have participatcd
in quite a numnber of enjoyable fîînctions of late
and nattirally is vcry happy and contcnted xvith
bis surroundings.

We have mtîch pleasure in publishing the
portrait of Henry Joseph Page, who paid us a

visit at Exi-i
bition time.
H-enry lias put

~~aa farrning and
now c o m-
niands as higli
a rateof wagcs
as is paid in
t lie locality.
He lias maini-
taiaed a spien-

,-did reputat ion
fronithebegin-
I. nng of his
career. In the
towvnshîip o f

-.. Huron, ini
whiclî district lie lias bcen fronî thie first, lie
is nîost hîighly spoken of.

George L. Bull, in a letter of recent dlate,
says :

I b ave been atound here (Thornton) five years
aow. It 15 where 1 first landed. 1 may be goiag t0
Winnipeg next year."

Should George, wlio is riow 23, decide to
follow farming,- in the Nortli-West, the excellent
qualities of the possession of %vhicli lie lias given
abundant evidence, will prove no less a source
of success there than thîey have iii Ontario.

11OL) HME"NEWS.

(COiietticd tro,,t pag'e 3.)
some papers say over three tons, wvere used to decorate
the coluinn in Trafalgar Square. but wvhat came dloser
home to us in this cornmeînoration, xvas the invitation of
Mr. Imre Kiralfy to our boys, to visit bis Il big show " at
Earl's Court. Ail persons in uniform had a free pass to
the exhibition. The Chelsea pensioners the IlDuke of
York's School " boys. in their smart scarlet tunics;- and
onr boys, 700 strong. lielped t0 pack the place. It wvould
have done your lieart good te have heard the ringing
cheers when the grey-bearded Chelsea veterans marched
past, seemingly forgetfol of their years. Vve sat for
two hours in the amphitheatre, and satw spectacle after
spectacle of Mr. Kiralfy's contrivance, On the stage
were hundreds of men and women, clotbed in every
possible fantastic fashion of cul and colour this side the
sun ;whirling. twirling, twisting, twining, involving,
devoluting ;and bewildering the braiti with inconceivable
complexities of combination. The boys were delighted.
Our band and lhree other bands took four several

posi tions in the Iast spectacle, the arrangement being
made more with regard to picturesque effect chan to
successful music. '1 Rule l3ritannia " rolled out tinely,
but IlGod Save the Qu*en " proved a race as to wvhich
band should finish first. 0f course our band wvas the
only one that kept correct time. The boys say that
themselves, so il must be Irue. After that, I Spiers &
Ponds," the caterers, supplied buns and coffee and ginger
beer, t0 ontr hearbes content, for nothing. The boys then
hurried off to the Il lig \Vheel," which stands nearly 300
feet high, yet looks as liglit and graceful as a bicycle
whbeel-one of our yoting wvags wvanted 10 k-now where the
oi ler wvheeW was. They lhad free entrance to the wheel I
and side shows, and some of the young rogues rode. and
rode, smuggling iip in corners of the cars and so wcnt1round and roun.d. ,\ll concerned with the exhibition
seemed desirous of givin, the boys a good time. Nlr.
Dehbage with great goile. inveigled me'into a shooting
competibloîl with him, at a fine range there, the loser to
psy; and w;îen 1 innocently succumbed 10 bis wvîles. hie
wenb and placed six shots beautifully near the centre
of the target. while 1 carefully missed, aîîd had to pay
the piper. and submit to be triumphed over. He musc
have been practising beforehand. Eiveryîhing wvent off
without a hitch, excepting a comical accident to the
drum. Miles, the drummer. is a blacksmith.-

"lAnd the smith a mightv mari is he 'l;-

so with bis first blowv at starting lie sent bis druin-stici
dlean through the parchîment, and lie hîad to grope for it
inside the drum. Miles had to heat the other ' head'
very gingerly aIl day. When tbe boys got home they
wecre jolly and tired, l:aving had, inî their owiî parlance,
Ia fair beano.' 1 liad almost foagotteri one thing ;i

didn't rain once, and the sun even ventured te show lîk
face, ln apparent sympathy. So altogether we liad
reason to be particularly glad that N1elson wvon the day
on the -2ist of October, iSo5.

1 hope those Old Boys wbo have sent composition
exercises t0 the paper, wvill pardon me if 1 cake the
liberty tb congratulate tbem.

1 am, Sir,
Yours respectfully,

J. P. MANUELL.

OUR LITER ARY AND MUTUAL IMPROVE-
MENT SOCIETY.

1 H,-E N the novelty lias xvorn off, don't
~Yyou thin< active participation wvill

"'cease" P lvas a qucry propouudcd to
us when wvc first dccided to start our Mîîttial
Iniprovemnent Society. We wcrc bound to
admit that wc werc frec froni any such fears;
and that our faith wvas weil fotinded is being
more and more conclusively proved with eacli
stîcceeding issue.,

As the Il novelty wvears off"I interest lie-
cornes keener and more widespread in this
featture of our journal. Not oîly hav'e we a
sturdy littie b-and of regular contributors, but
every nionth brings tis contributions fromi sorte
who like Il to take à hiand in occasioually." It
is a source of regret to us that wve cannot
publishi ali the essays we receive, but tlic reason
of oir inability to do so is obviotis. Wc only lear
that tis may have a (leterreut elfect tîpon
soie who feel that it wvouId be so nîtîch tinie
wvasted if they sent in a carefully prepared
paper whichi was flot publislied. Stch a con-
clusion is decidedly erroîieous. Timie devoted

to such a purpose would lie r-nost prohitably
spent. It would certainly be alittie disappoint.
ing if several consecutive attempts remained
unrewarded by publication, but that would flot
be likely to occur, and wvhile we have littie
reason to complain of tic wvay our friends have
co operated wvîth us in tlîis work, we wish to
sce our band of contributors expand until it
inclides at least a liundrcd of the nîany capable
of taking an active part in our Improvement
Society We don't suppose we have many
Macaulays, Dickenses, or Thackerays in our
ranks, but we l<now of quite a few whose
anibit:on trenches close upon the doniain of
the profe ssional story-writer. Ev'en t hose
whose hopes are soaring at so great an altitude
miay find the ascent of their Parnassus a littie
]ess difficuit if thiey niake free use at the out-
set of even such a rnodest little staff as Il Our
Mutual Improvenient Society." But thiere is
a verynîuchi larger number of the less abitious
wlio are, nevertheless, possessed of a most
natural andcornrnndabledesire to advance their
knowlcdge in various directions; to exercise
and conscquently strengtlien various faculties.

Our columnns afford to these an opportunîty
for testing their individîial imiprovement;
publication -ives that stimulus wvhiîcl cornes
frorn a heaithy spirit of rivalry, and wve very
earnestly hiope that, now the wvinter is withi us,
the nuîber of active wvorkers wvill be increased
four-fold. Most particularly do wve trust thiat
cvcry Iboy wvith an idea to spare will be heard
frorni in connection Nvith the topie for next
înonth. 1, A Christmas Grectîug- from a Bar.
nardo Boy in Canada to 1-lis Old Friends in
thte Old Home iii the Old Land "l is a subject
%vhich slîould give everyone of our friends a
severe attack of wvlîat is knowvn as the Il itch
for wrîtîuig."

As wve ol>served last inontli, tliere will
doubtiess be mauy of our lads wvho would lil<e
verv rnutch to scnd suchi greeting throughl Ups
ANI) DoWNS, but Wvho, for one reason or another,
niay liot be in a position to enmbody their greet-
in, iii the forni of a short essay wve %vould
therefore su-gest to tiesel and to othiers as
well, tha! tIey 7vrite oui andl .end us a, verse or a
fewc lies of s'jme sc(iso)lab!e ftoemi or Izysibl. It
wvould be quite an intcresting feature, and one
we are sure tlîat wvould please Dr. Barnardo
not a littie, if we could have two or three
colunins devoted toI Greetings," selected by
our friends fromn thieir favourite hyrnns or other
poeins ; and we very carnestly ask one and ail
to hielp us to carry out our idea Already a
nunîber of our friends have entered heartily
into the project and have sent us short selc.
lions of a fewv unes cachi. Lt niust be borne in
mni, wE cANNOT GUARANTEE TO PUI3LISH ANY
CONTRI13UTION THAT DOES NO'r REACH US DYV
DEcEMnEiri iiTH.

'I'lere arc several of otîr friends wvho are
doîîbtless wvonderinga why thcy have not yet
rcceived the selections of Penny Volumes
ordered dtîring the last two or three wveeks.
\'e niust ask these wvailing onies to possess
their souls in patience for a few. days longer
wvhen wve shah be in a position to fil! their
orders.

FRIENOS AND FRIENDSHIP.

GEORGE AGILDERSON, Age 24, Party, April, '90.

It is a very important malter, especially la youth,
that tbe assodiates wve class as friends sbould be morally
pure How many young people, just merging labo man-
hood or womanhood, place someone on the highesl pin.
nacle of friendship, and believe in hlm, perhaps more
firmly chian in themselves, only ta find by some urifore-
seen circumstance that the friead lhey surrounded with
a halo of goodness and truth, and almost idolized, lived
only in their imagination. 13y the rude shock which
their bighiest and best feelings receive, lafinite bari is

(cîutiuetd on pîage ta.>.



UPS AND) DOWNS.

Out of the bosom of the air,
Out of the cloud.folds of bier garment shaken,

Over the wvoodlands broiva and bare,
Over the barvest fields forsaken,

SUanw, and soft. and slow
Descends the snowv.

-Longfelow.

E are usbering in otîr Decemiber numi-
ber by a picture of a snow scenc

t in England, at Clevedon in the
county of Somierset, for by the time

this niontli's paper is publishied, it is reasonable
to suppose that wintcr rnay be fairly upon us,
and, indeed, w~e wvould bid it wvelcomie! W
shall on]), too gladly exchiange the duli gray
skies and ramn of the past auturni for the briglit,
clear days of the frosty Canadian winter, wvit]i
its bitte skies aîîd pure wvhite snow and its
sleigb.-bells' gay ring.

Hazel Brae is still a scene of departures,
and day after day little girls bave been Ieaving
us for their newv homes. One littie girl wvas
called for one day by lier master and rnistress,
and takien witb thern a drive of thiirty.five miles
to lier destination, and thic ne\t day another
littie girl, Charlotte Chuer, wvcnt a drive of
twventy iles wvîth lier master aîid bis littie girl.
Jutst as site wvas ready dressed and wvaiting, it
hiappened tlîat the Rev. Jamnes Potter, Presby-
terian minister of St. Andrexv's Chturch, Peter-
boroughi, and bis father xvere calling at H-azel
Brae and showed a very kindly iîîterest in the
littie traveller. Mr. Potter, Sr., wbo may be
knowvn to many by bis wvork amiongst sailors;
anid lumbermen, gave a fev earncst and kindly
words to our little maiden, wvbich 've hope wvill
indeed prove as a parting beniediction to lier.

Mary Preciaus, who left us on Nov. xotb,
sceins to be liappily placed, and lier mîistress
writes very favourably of lier. We -ive Mary's
letter elsewlîere.

Little Lizzie Slieriff, too, wvent away on the
iî itI amid tears, but wvrites so bappily' that wc
feel glad to tlîink she lias falen îîîto suicli kind
bands, and lier mîistress, too, says, Il 1 amn well
pleased witlî lier."

During the past rntb wc liad a visit froni
Alice Green's brother. \Ve hiad to tell hii
that Alice hart left the Horne and wvas out iii a
place, but as it wvas flot far off, it did not iiiake
very much différence, and he wvas able to follow
ber there. \Ve hope the brother aîîd sister lîad
a happy reunion, He told us lie lîad been
thinking of, or intending to go back to England,
but now that Alice liad cone out, lie lias quite
given up that idea. So a sister may oftcn act
as a powverful loadstone to a brother-ah ! aîîd
wbat a lielpful inîfluence sue rnay have over him
if she lierschf is good and pure and truc.

In the laite typboid fever scason. we are
sorry to say that Emily Sunîinerfleld lias con.
tracted tlîis trying complaint together witlî
four otliers in the family wlîcre slîe is living.
Enîily lias been wvell nursed and is getting on
well; she is stili witb the same family and Miss
Loveday lias twice seen her since ber illness.

On Nov. ist. Rev. J. C. Davidsoii, rector of
Peterborough, invited our girls to a children's;
servicc at St. John's Chîurch on Stinday after-
noon. A large number xvent, and besides being
present at thie service, hîad sorte very kind
wvords of wvelcome to Canada froiî thie rector.
\Ve tlîink our little lassies mîust have very much
appreciated thein, for, strangers in a strange
land, wliat can wvarin thie lîeart better tlîan a
kind 'velcone ? We, at any rate, on belbaif of
D)r- Bariîardo's littlc girls, wvould- take thîis
opportunity of expressing our appreciation of
Mr. Davidson's kindness and the Chîrist-hike
spirit shown by tlîe servant of One wvlo wvel.
corned the people wvhen Ilthey carne to H-im
frorn every quart *er."

ILove ye therefore the stranger," xvere
kind wvords uttered by the saine kind God vhio
said, Il Leave îlîy fatlîerless clîildren to Me."

Fromn Miss \Voodgate we hiear of a very
pleasant voyage across the Atlantic, and we
are sure tlîe girls ivili wisli lier a hîappy Christ-
nias witlh lier farîîily.

We are -lad to be able to in vite thîe girls
to send in papers; on the sarne topics as tliose

be well to inforrn the postmnaster that a copy
is sent regularhy every montlî, and tlîat before
miaking complaints to the publisher the sub-
scriber wvould lflie to feel sure that thie paper
lîad flot beeîî rnislaid in the post office.

Wve stili have girls of thirteen and twelve
years of age iii the Home waiting for places,
and sliould be pleased to correspond with any
friends needing sticli.

A LETTER PROM MISS LOVEDAY.

IIAZEL Bi<A\E, Nov., 1896.
DsAR C.IRLS,,-As you ail know, the chief part of

my ime is spent in visiting some of the many girls
scattered up and down the Province of Ontario-seeing
their homes. tallcing wvith their mistresses. trying to get a
settlement of wvages, in many cases pleading for an
increase (whicb in these days is very bard to get) and
having a pleasant cbat with the girls themselves. Of
course, reports of ail these visits are kept, and now I arn

AN ENGL[SFI WINTER SCENE.

chosen for tlie boys for January. the Cbiristrnas
nunîber. For instructions, sec Novernber muin-
ber Uî's AND DoNS, page 12, or the page of
tlîis nunîber devoted to ý' Our Muttial Iniprove-
nient Societîy."

0f course thiere wvould have to be a sliglit
alteration muade in our topic 1lnstcad of -~ Tlie
Christrnas Greetiîîg of a Barnardo boy " it
%vould be a Barnardo girl Il iii Canada te lier
old fiiends ti the Old Horne ii the Old Land."

We hope tlîc girls will not fal bhind thie
boys iii sendiig. tîteir greetiîîgs. Reiiber
these papers mnust not be posted later ilian
Dec. ioth.

Many conîplaints have rcacbed us froîn
girls of the îîoîî.celivery of tlîeir Uî's AND
DOWNS. In future. hihease address; ail sucli
conîplaints to Il The Editor " of Uî's ANI)
DOWNS, 214 Farley Avenue, Toronto.

At thie saine tirne inuicli trouble miglit be
avoided if, insteafi of at once concluding thiat
the paper bias not been sent, any girl not
receiviîîg it: wotîld ask for it u;u/er her oivn name
as well as under that of ber employer. If it
does uiot tlien makec its appearance, it would

goîng to let you a little way into the secrets of My note
book.

1 have jîîst returned frorn a tour t0 I'icton and thie
neiglibourliood, and you rnay, if you caDi or iwish, imagine
tbat you are lool<ing over my shoulders and seeing most
if not ail of what 1 bave wvritten of girls seen there. Nul
quilc ail-for, of course, tliere are some littie private con-
fidences ihat mutst not be made public ; and, by the way,
wve are always glad for girls to speak out frankly and
freely ; we wvill always bave sympathy %witb them in their
difliculties and will try and give wise and lhelpful counsel.

Fîrat corne the girls in and arotînd Napance:
Beairice 1,Vilcox and Mlatilda Waite. l3oth in good
country homes q little distance out, and both doing well
and irnproving.

In Newburgh, a little village nortb of Napanee, is
Florece Curtis, one of this year's party, wbo so far is
very pleased %viîli lier horne and very happy. -~A %villing
good girl, sve liKe hier mucli," ays hier mistreas.

In the towvn of Napanee are Lizzie Yaines-who is
with a thorouglîly good, sensible mistress-under whose
care, wYe hope, she may long remain. Emily Collins-of
whorn we have neyer beard anything but good, with Mrs.
Deroche-she is very bright and happy. Mrs. Deroche
speaks frorn experience and she bas always a good word
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or our children. She says shie has hadt both boys and
girls in hier household, and, with one exception, they have
ail turned out well. One or two are rnarried, and are
respectable and respected citizens. -We thinli Einily
bids fair to l<eep up thîs good record.

Charlotte SitinlerS-Whio came eut in '92-has also a
good home and seems to be giving satisfaction.

The next day takes us to Picton, where we feel te
be well known, having quite a goodly number of girls
there, several of wvhom are married and have comfortable
homes; others have grown quite into young women, and
are doing for themselves. Tlhese, though flot now on our
visiting list, wve are always pleased te meet, and we think
they are glad te, keep UP flieir interest ini the ', Home,
and to hear of old friends at Hazel l3rae.

Amongst the younger girls are: Liliza Cogley. of
wvhem her mistress says: IlShe is a nice, goed little girl,
and tries te please." I was glad te be able te give Eliza
a very geed report of her sister Annie in Muskokza, whem
I had visited lately.

Edith Roicdand (93i) bas a bappy home, and is try.
ing to be usefuil and careftul wvitl the children during
their mother's absence threugh illness. Edbt is living
at Glenera, wvbere is te b2 seen the %wonderful phenemenen
of a lalie at the tîpp of a mouritain, quite near te the bay,
wbîcb is far, far down beloîv. One's firat exclamation on
seeing it, is ' -Hov did it get there, and what keeps it
full ?" 1 do flot knowv. and even very wise people de flot
quite know, but there it is!

Mlary Hilder is grewing quite a big strong girl ; she
lias been in the one place since she came te Canada in
'93, and is stili remaining there.

Mlargaret Ditc? and Sarah A. NVew ton came eut te
Canada this summer, and are buth very happily placed
in geod, kînd homes. Margaret. tbeugh inexperienced
and witb mucb te learn. is giving geod satisfactien. 1
left hier in very geod spirits, as it had been arranged te
send her younger sister, Eliza, into the same nieîghbour-
hood and (bey are boping te see each other eccasionally.

Lizzie Lapngdon bas had lier troubles and ditticulties
but is now doing wiel, and bids fair te be a goed, liard.
wvorking. useful girl.

Lizzie Leiwis, who remained nearly four years in her
first place, has laiely made a change. She has a
thorougbly geod name and seems te be deing ioell.

t.IZZIE LEWIS.

lZdith Storr.-Miss jamieson hiad serne very lcind
things te say of Edith, and told of some good peints in
hier character, but-there is reom fer improvement which
ive hope hias already commenced-for we quite think
Ediuh appreciates hier geod home, and is fend ef lier
mistress. 'and she promises te <le ber best te evercome
certain difficulties, se we hope for a real good report at
the next visit.

Eliza Edioards ('92) has had only one place in
Canada; she has been witb Mrs. Alfred Brown fer more
than four years, and bas given geod, faithful service.
She is now working steadily on in the hope of heceming
a nurse sonne day, for which she is said te have great
-ptitude.

Some of you may remember Y7essie Wallace, wbo
came te Canada inl '92. You will be interested te liear
that a friend, îvho was instrumental in placing bier under
Dr. l3arnardo's care, bas been te Canada this year and
has taken Jessie back îviih bim te bis honie in Scotland.
Tessie has worked weil bere. and by dint of perseverance,
and by the kindness of bier master and rnistress, has been
able te pass the Entrance examinatien. We wish hier
every succesa and happiness in bier new surroundings.

From Picten :we pasa on te Wellington, where we
are pleased te hear geod accotints of the new girls,

A,î,lia Baxter antI Caroline WVall ; aIse te find Ellen
Foster mucb improved, and said by hier mistress te be
deing very nicely.

Calling on Mrs Beitb. the door waa opened by little
A lice Slîepard, whose greetiug ivas: - Oh, I amn glad te
Fee yeu-I have Leen wanting you te cerne for se long."
This little maiden is very brigbt and happy, is attending
scbool, and seems te be qiiite a help and comfort te Mrs.
Beith whe speaks most lovingly of ber.

Cissy Spitith tee, is still keeping hier place steadily
and well.

Two of this year's party were next seen at Weller's
Bay, Alice Lawvreîice and A lice Ford, both with Mrs.
lames Young. This is a large and busy farni heuse.
Mrs. Young likes both girls, and has ne cemplaint as te
character, tbough the one iii the kitchen finda the werk a
little beyond lier capabilty ; the other, whe attends te
the children, is very kind and careful îvith ber little
charges, and is getting on nicely..

A few miles' drive from Trenton brouight me te the
home of Aiiie Thorne, who is alse doing well ; but 'se
talked ever one little difflculty wvhich Annie is tryiflg te
conquer.

Then home by way of Malone -a somevliat out-of.
the.way little place, hut wbere three of our girls have
fer seme time had good, safe. comfortable homes. The
two sisters Mlabel and Yeuniie W'illis are net far fromt
each ether, and botb are getting on nicely. The third-
Marianne Giles, bas a briglit, happy, home life, and Mr,
and Mrs. English are pleased îvith ber. She wvas much
interested in showing and telling me of their new house,
into which the family were meving that same day.

Most of yen prebahly bave beard how pretty Picton
and the Bay of Quinte are in summer. and wbat pleasant
trips one can take by boat, but, unfortunately. îvind and
rain bave te be taken inte account at this time of the
year. Having te visit little Harrici l3riscall, at Adoîphtis-
ewn, 1 was hoping for a pleasant saîl acresa the bay,
but rising early for the six o'clock rnornîng beat 1 found
the weath'ur anytbing but inviting. My firat mis-
adventure arose frem the shallowness of the water, which
prevented landing at the wharf 1 wanted, and, instead,
being tal<en on te a landing stage two miles aîvay. The
prospect of a îvalk in the pouring taini was flot pleasant,
and a yeung (armer living near very kindly drove me te
Mr. McMurren. where 1 bad a nice tîme with H-arriet.
By the evening. when the steamer sbould have been
returning the sterm ivas raging furiotusly, and the wind
was blowing a gale. Se reugli ias it that. net heeding
any signal or wvaving lantern, the Herv made hier
way slowly uip the îniddle of the channel, afraid te
venture near the shore. and 1 was leit in the darl<ness,
wind and sterm. Near by wvas the farmlîouse of Mr.
Alli5aeîs (who lîad drîven me eut in the morning), wbere
hespitality for the nigbt wvas at once offered, and very
gratefully accepted. T'he gale centinued aIl tbe next day,
nec sign of steamer or vessel of any kind wvas seen, qe my
kind friends generously kept me threugb anether night,
until, on Saturday merning the wind had ceased, the
suni shene on the quiet water. and the welceme boat
made its appearance at the usual heur. While sorry for
the delay, this gave anether epportunity of preving the
kindness and hespitality one se meets in Canada. and the
geodness of our lleavenly lîather in providîng "-a
shelter ii, the time of sterm."

But I arn afraid yen ivill be quite %veary ef reading
of se many girls, mest of whem. we are glad te say, are
plodding steadily on and keeping up their own and Dr.
I3arnardo's geod namne. Naturally, tliere were a few
complaints bath from mistresses and girls, but ne serious
ones, enly sucb as ive hope will be rernedied by con-
sîderat ion on the~ one side, and an extra effert te de well
on the other. Nearly every one expressed great regret
at the loss of our late Superintendent. Miss Woodgate,
and many remarks sbowed lîow rnucb she ivas looked up
te and respected by aIl, and numerous were the messages
of love and remembrance te be sent te bier. We know,
tee, that ber interest in the girls eut here bias hi' ne
means ceased, and that she will be gladdened by hearing
geod reports of yeur progress frem tîme te time.

With best wishes, believe me
Yeur sincere friend,

J. LvDY

LETTERS FROM GIRLS.

1 new write you these few fines te tell you that 1
arrived at my place in safety. 1 like it very much rnmy
mistress is very kind te me and se is my master. 1 don*t
do rnncb work, but what 1 de do I try and do it well.
Would yeu please try and send me my brothers' address
as soon as you can, se that 1 may write te (hem ? The
firat afterneen 1 was bere I took the baby eut for a walk,
and it is such a dear little (bing. 1 arn gettUng used te
rny place now and I have learned a good many things
since I have been here. 1 lîink this is aIl 1 have te say
(bis time but 1 will say more next, se geod.bye.

1 remaîn youra truly,
MARY PîtacIOUS."

Just a few fines, boping te find yeu well as wben
1 left. 1 arrived at my place quite safe. Wben I got te
Toronto 1 went te the Boys' Herne and 1 get there abont
half-pat one. 1 bad my dinner there and in twenty
minutes' time my master came for me. I had thirteen
miles' drive from the Home; t ivas net a very pleasant
drive because it wtas s0 cold and ivindy. I got homne
about tbree o'clock. I live three miles frem Weston,
and it is about tîvo miles te go te-cburcb. I ivent te
cburch on Sunday wvith my master and next Sunday I
arn geing te Sunday Scbool. 1 tbank you very much
for getting sucb a nice home fer me. It is on a farm,
and we have covs, herses. ducks, geese, pigs, cliickens,
kittens and a dog. The deg's namne is Snap, and I must
tell yeu we have four canary birds. It is a very comfort.
able home and 1 bave a bed and bedreom aIl te myself.
It bas a nice carpet and a wasbstand and table and
chairs, and if 1 amn a good girl 1 know 1 shaîl get on
riicely. 1 cani have ail I wvant te eat. plenty of apples
tee. My mistress and master are se kind te me and 1
do ail 1 can te please thiem. WVe have a Home bey and
hie has beên liere five years corne spring, and another
English boy îvbicb bas not been very long. 1 get up
about six o'clock and help aIl] I can. 1 felt very hemesick at
first, but now I have ger over it. 1 am geing te learn te
mîlk, te bake and te cook. 1 arn geing te ivrite te Miss
Pearse sean.

I remain, yeurs lovingly.
KEZA SMART'

DEAR MAI),%I.-l theugbt 1 would Write a letter for
the liPS Av'i Dovs4s and tell yeu about my place,
Cooper's Falls It is a î'ery pleasant country and is very
warrn, and is sheltered îvith bigb rocks aIl around. In
the summer there are lovely ferns and bernies grewving
on these rocks, and 1 expect 1 will bave te climb these
rocks te go after the cews, and 1 shaîl learn te milk. I
have two ducks, three turkeys and twenty.three chickens,
te feed bhree times a day. and 1 am counting ail the eggs
I get during the year My master keeps the post-ofllce
and store and there is a blacksmitb's shep and a fewv
bouses bere. Tne Preabyterians had a basket-social
bere last wveek and 1 put a basket in, and the lady's namne
sias on the basket, and they were so!d by auctien. The
gentleman who bonght the owner's basket est wbat ivas
in the basket witb bier and a cup ef tea ivas served te
each one and then there ivas seme goed singing wvitb the
ergan, and recitations and dialogues and sorte speeches
and everyone enjoyed themselves, MARY MORTiIMER.

*GRSUNDER FOURTEEN.

"Good tbings are done up in small parcela."

We liad a visit Iately fronm Mr. Leonard
I3urnett, M.P., wvho spent a little time out in
the rneado'v with our lassies, and finally selected
little Editit Darbyshire, aged twelve years, and
tooc lier aNvay wvîtlIiim on the evething train.

Edithi bids fair te give satisfaction ; lier
rniistress writes very kindly and says sIte wvas:

ceA little disappointed at flrst in seeing sucb a saiat
girl, but we find Editb ready and willing te help us; we
flnd lier te be dlean and tidy."

We miighit say thiat Editlh's master called in
conseqttence of having seen the notice in Ups
ANI> DoWNs about our girls.

0f another girl of thirteen frorn our last
party, lier mistress wvrites -

"lM- is doing very nicely and se far wve are siery
rnuch pleased with hier. She seerna a nice girl and does
bier %vork nicely. . I hope she wil continue as
she bas begun, for she is very satisfactory se far. I will
malte arrangements for bier te begin Sunday School îvith-
in a weelt, and will (site bier te church Sunday evenings
with us."
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XVe are giving Annie Boulton's picture this
rnonth. Annie carne to Canada ini October,
1892, and wvent to the saine place in %vhich slue
is now living the next nionth. We have been
looking up our Visitors' reports of their visits
to Annie, and caîinot find a word of any coin-
plaints about lier. For instance, Mliss Love-
day reports of lier in April, 1893, wvhen slîe wvas
stili a littie girl

H-er mistress says she is a very good girl, is getting
very uselul and sbe bias no fault at ail to find wvith hier.
Annie, too, is quite happy and contented, and has a good
home. Mrs. Malcolm is just getting hier somte spring
clothing, and seems very considerate with and interested
in the child."

Then again in Augyust. 1896, we find Annie
beîng valued and trusted by lier niîstress, and
ail die intervening reports are satisfactory.

Lizzie Adams ('92 party) sends us some
thoughits on Il Frienids and Friendslîip and
Thieir Value." She says:

IThle true value of friends is found in their friend-
ship. We have a friend in Christ wvhich sticketh dloser
than a brother. Also, we should be slow in choosing a
friend, but slower in exchanging a friend. We ail like
to have a friend to whon vie can run and tell ail our
joys, pleasures, trials and troubles and let them bear it
with us, Sonie friends are ready to take your part in
everything you say or do; but others are not alraîd to
correct you when they see that you are wrong, and they
can share it with us and help us to get riglht, and that îs
the value of friendship. We are v'ery much interested
in our friends and wve like to be with them and go with
them anywhere and everywhere. The worldly friends,
1 hope, are few and far between.

What a friend vie have in Jesus,
AIl our sîns and griefs to bear:

What a privilege to carry
Everything to God in prayer.'"

SCRIPTURE UNION CORNER.

ANSWERS TO LAST MONTW'S QUESTIONS.
i. Psalin 32 -1, 2.

2. Faith. Romans 4: 3.
3. wages are earned, a gift is bestowed freely.
4. Neyer do anything which may have a bad influence

over another.
We acknowledge answers fronm Annie Addi.

son, Lizzie Adamis, Edith VTincent and Annie
Boulton, also joint answvers from Edithi Hallan.
dale and bier mistress' little datiglter, Bea
J oness. We are glad to see otie who is o
one of IlOur Girls " taking an interest in our

magazine. We have given the answer to
question 4 in last month's paper, word for word
as sent by Edith and lier littie friend, for we
thoughit it xvas so wvell put we could not improve
on it.

We have also received answers frorn a
itnelcss girl-she lias not signed lier name, at
any rate-but wve tliink it may be Minniie
Boumne, as the post.nîark is Queenston.

DAILY P>ORTIONS FOR DECEMBER.
(See Scripture Union Cards.)

Sonme of the portions for this rnontbi are
from the Psaliis-tbiat part of the Bible xvbere
every sotil niay find its owvn experience repeated,
every heart mnay hiear its ovin sigh breatlied, or
its notes of confiding failli, for Il as i water
face answereth to face, so tue lîeart of rnan to
niati.,

Tlien wve pass on to the rcadings iii Deut-
erononiy, wvlich are full of profit. We get, for
instance, iii Chapter 5, the giviîîg of tlîe Ten
Comninîdnents-thosc precepts which. contain
a lioly God's requirenients of His creatures. It
is riglit that wve shotîld remeînber them, for tlîe
rule of riglit and wrong cani still be nîeasured
by this standard ; old as it is, it wvill neyer wvear
out.

Tlien wve wander on througli varjous lessons
to Chapter 33, near the close of Moses' lilè. It
seîns a peaceful, patriarclial scene, the old
servant of God scattering his blessings on Ilie
tribes of Israel before bis departure. To how
înany liearts since bis wvords have brouglit a
message! We, too, caninot do better than
drink them ii i. Let us, for instance, make that
eternal God, the Rock of Ages, our refuge. for
xve ail need a Il slielter iii tîe tinie of storni,"
and tlien, liaving made Himi our refuge, what a
comifort tliere is iii tîte tliought of thiose ever-
lasting arms, stro.-îg enough to bear any and
ah!

Dowvn to lowest depths it reaches,
The all.Ioving Father's anm;

Towvard Hîs rebel children yearning,
Drawing them with magic charm;

ll the yielding spirits move,
Touched by everlasting Love

<QUESTIONS FOR DECEMBER.
il How many yeanly feasts were the Israelites to

observe?
2. In wvhat month wvas the Passover to be held?
3. Give chapter and verse in Acta wvîth quotation lrom

Deut. 18.
4. Give chapter and verse in Romans with quotation

from Deut. 30.
AIl the answvers to above questions are to

bie found in the DailY Rcadiiigs.

\Ve here subjoin an extract from a priîîted
letter whiclh we have lately received froîn tue
Scripture Union, England, wvritten by Mr. 1T.
B. Bishop :

This year wvilI be mar<ed in the annals of the Scrip.
ture Union by the step which bas been taken by our
Committee in sending out a Children's Missionary to
work amongst the childreîî of India. Mr, Berniard
Herklots, B.A., of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge,
took the Seaside Services at Scarborough in August,
1895, and in the October following he undertook the post
of Sccretary of the Scripture Union fnr Manchester and
the surrounding district. After working most ably and
zealously for somte months in the north of England, INr.
Herklots sent in his resignation. feeling that, much as hie
love:l the work amongat the children, God's caîl to him
was for the foreign field, Just at this time an appeal had
come to, our Committee to send a representative to India,
and they said to Mr. Herklots, - Why flot go the foreign
field of India, and labour specially for the children ?"
After mucb prayer for guidance, and after consultation
with several experienced missionary friends, hie accepted

'I

this invitation. H-e continued his work wvith the
Children's Special Service Mission during the summer,
visiting Greystones, near Dublin, for Seaside Services
in j uly, and Scarhorough in August and September, and
on the 23rd October, *he sailed in the steamer IlNubia,"
for Calcutta. A special Valedictory Meeting was held
a few days previously, when hie was commended to God
in prayer. and we feel sure that hie will have the
earnest prayers of our friends in ail parts of the country.
It is interestîng to, know that Mr. Herklots joined the
Children's Scripture Union when hie wvas only six years
old, and that, as a boy, hie spent about four years in
India.

The letters wvhich we have received from our Scrip.
ture Union friends in India since the appointmenr of Mr.
Herklois have been most encouraging. There are now
a large number of missionaries in India who were
formerly workers in the Children's Special Service Mis.
sion, and who feel the deepest interest in extending
wvork amongst children, and several have written about
new plans for work of different kinds. The Rev. J. S.
Stevenson, of Deesa. North India. who wvas formerly
Oxford Secretary of the Public Sehools Scrîpture Union,
purposes to print. the card for 1897, in Gujerati, a
language in which it has not yet appeared. Mr. R.
Baker, of Lucknow, would like to start a monthly Ilin-
dustani Scripture Union Paper, like those now published
in Bengali and Tamil, but this wvould be a question of
expense.

From the above we see that there is a
prospect of the Seripture Union becing joincul
by young people of another race and language.
Lt is interesting to think that then the very
sanie portions wvi1l be read by theîîî as by our
girls.

Not long, ago we sent to Engiand for a fresh
supply of Scripture Union cards for the year
1897, and we should be pleased to, receive the
narnes of any girls, wvho have not already joined,
who would wish to do so. It is a good hab it
to cultivate the daily reading of the Word Of
God.

In another part of this monthi's paper we
have spoken of girls and their brothers. Here
is a picture of a brother and sister, Minnie
Dare and lier brother George. Minnie lias

now been for more than two yeams living
iii Toronto, and sonie little tirne ago received a
visit fmom lier brother, whîose bomne is in the
States, and we conclude it was on this occasion
they were plhotogmaphed together.
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M[SSING LUTTER PUZZLE.

Persevere ye perfect men
Ever keep these precepts ton.

i3uried girls' names -i. Edîth. 2. Ada. 3. Hazel
4. Hazel. 5. Ethel. 6. Emnma.

Puzzle :-.The downfail of Trirkey which would cause
the scattering of lGrece~, rnaking a commotion ini Africa
and a -cash in China. F. WATSON,1

TORtONTO.

SCRIPTURE UNION CORNER.
i. Psalm 32: 1, 2.
2. Righteousness.
3. 'Nages are what we have earned, but a gift is some-

thing that is git-en to us for a reward of menit.
4. 'Ne learn that wve must flot do anything there is a

doubt about for fear of hindering someone who is
weaker than ourseives from doing what is right.

. WATSON,
TORONTrO.

IN LEISURE HOUR.

ANSWVERS TO LAST MONTH'S PUZZLES.
Missing letter puzzle:

Persevere ye perfect men,
Ever l<eep these precepts ten."

Buried girls' namies: Edith, Ada. Edna. Ettie,
Ethel, May.

Puzzle: The downfil of Turkey, the overthrowv of
Greece, the breaking up of China, and the humiliation of
Afcica.

Ansvers are aclinowvIedged froni Annie
Addison, Edith Hallendale, Bea joness, Annie
Boulton, Lizzie Adamis and Ediîlî Vincent.

PUZZLES.

The following puzzles are all sent by Bea
J oness, the young frîend referred to elsewhere,
and Edith Hallendale. \'e thank themi botit
for their contributions to our paper, and would
especially acknowvledge B3ea's part, &'ir olcourse
we expect -Our Girls" to lielp, but wve are very
pleased to see others talzing an nteiest iii U ,s
ANi) DowNs.
Bnried Rivers:
i. You will be a good chiid if voit do flot do that.
2. If you do flot rent yonder house, 1 sliaîl be annoyed.

My first is in fire but flot in coal,
My second is in rod but flot in pole,
My third is in wood and also in Iog,
My fourth is in the ground but flot in a bng,
My whole is a littie animal.

MY 1, 2, 7, is a very srnali bed,
MY 4, 6. io, is a wrong done or saîd.
MY 3, (), ii, is a fiih's sure snare.
MY 4, S. 6, 5, is sornething to wear,

My flrst ms in talk but flot in speak.
My second is in minute but flot in svcek.
My third is in star but flot in suni,
My fourth is in work but flot in fnn,
My flfth is in beat but flot in blow,
My sixth la in fly but flot in flow',
My whoie bunts grasshoppers ail day Ion
And keeps up a very monotonous song.

worth is in being, flot seerning." A friend or associate
can have a great amount of influence over us, wvhether
for good or evil. A truc friend wiil stay with us
through cloud or sunshine, and in ail our sorrows and
trials. The next thing after we obtain a good friend is
to l<eep him. Often we flnd friends like money. There
are sone so-calil friends that, when a man is pros.
perous wvith plenty of cash. wili flock around him, but
let poverty fail upon that man, then! where are the

iends? They are ail vanished. A friend shouid bear
his friend's infirmities. i is easy to lose a friend; but
a new one wili flot corne for a cailing, nor make up for
the nid wvhen lie cornes.

If wve wish to l<eep our friends. let iis bc wbat wve
expect tlmcmi to be -sincere in ail wc do and sav. Theni,
again, remembrance and practice of the Divine injunc-
tion :"Do unto others as you %vould they shouid do unto
you,' and "1 iear une another's burdens," arc sure
means of retaining our fricnds.

When our earthly friends forsa<e us we sbould ai.
wvays remember that Il There is a Friend that sticketh
dloser than a brother."

FRIENDS AND FRLENDSHIP-T-E VALUE OF
T H E M.

AL.BERT E. YOUNG, Age 14. PértY JulY, '95.

WVhat îvould wve Barnardo boys do if it were flot fon
a friend? In Canada alone we stand in mieed of friends
and frendship. One way of keeping fniends is f0 neyer
betray them, for once you are separated fromn a friend it
s sometimes hard to reclaimt thier.

A friend in need il; i friend ir.dccd, ai,,] we very
often flnd ourseives in mîecd. Friends, when yotî use
thern weil, xvill do almost anything for you that they can.
You can win a friend by being civil.

k"RIIEND3 AND 1-IENDSHIP-THE VALUE OF

ALFRED JOLLEY, Age i9. Party june '90.

Truc friends are like prectous stomies, hiard t0 find
aird of great value.

The rich have many friends, but the poor have few.
\Vben troubles and ciistress corne ; then we feel the

eraiue of friends.
Wben ail things go smooth and calm we do flot feel

the value of friends.
Friendship makes us better, and more noble, and

causes our thoughts to go out towards others.
If we were withotit friends, this 'vorld would seemn

very cold, and we would soon wcary of it.
If we ivant friends wve must be fricnds ; there are

plenty who do flot sccrn to have friends; we should be a
fniend to such, help thern and encourage them and the

BEA JONaSS. vorld wvill seem brighter to thern and t0 us.
If we have a friend that litas proved bis sincetity. wve

should be very gratelul f0 hirn, and stay by him througli
stnrm and catin.

'Ne should be a fnien,] to the friendiess, and cornfort
those that are in trouble, wvcep witit those that weep, and
lift up the falien.

g, The friendshmp of Jonathan and David is a good
exanipie of truc fricndship; it is said that Jonathan ioved

When are potatoes like a post ?

Bunied Cittes:
1. -1 eil." repiied Mrs. Wood, - stockings are very

neccssary articles.'
2. Alice put a burning brand on the coals f0 light a

tine.
Eomrti HAt.LENDALIt.

We have inerely put each girls' naine at the
end of preceding puzzles, to show that she sent
themn.

OUR LITERARY AND MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT
SOCIETY.

(Comiintd [ropi Iage 8.)
donc and imjury inflicted which time alone cati beai. A
boy or girl cannot be ton caneful in chnosing their
friends or associates. We cannot choose our relations,
but we have fulîl liberty to select on friends, and may
we be guided wiseiy always, rernembening that -"truc

David as bis own sont.
If we have a gond and noble fricnd wve shall grow

like him, and grow better and nobler men.
Alas for those that live apart,

That sweet solace neyer knew
Friendship sheds around the beant.

CRU ELTY TO ANIMALS.

SAMUEL RELF, Age z8. Party, July '94.

Animais were crcated by the hand of God for the
use of man; but in rnany cases they are not used as they
should be. So that may be cailed - cruetty," fl ot
using them propcrly. Our obligation, or our duty to
animais is, to, takc the best possible cane of themt we
cati, and we also should train thern ini the way they shor- id
go, jnst the saine as our parents are toid mn God's word
to train us, who are trainabie animais. There are, 1 think,
a great many animais tbat are trained by cruel banda,

such as circus animais; but the donkey is the worst I
have seen abused. Above ail other animais we shouid be
kind to tht donkey, because if was our Lord that
rode on the donkey; but as far as I can sec, it is treated
with crueity more than any other trainable animal;
èspecially in London, England. We/ sbould be very
grateful to God for the wonderful and intelligent animais
I-e lias given us for our use. such as the horse, cow, sheep
and pig ; these are the four important animais that
are used by the rnost of people in this century ;the horse
ia to lessen our work. the other three are for food to
strengthen our bodies. Let us ail take gond care that wc
do miot abuse these animis mn any way, for God does flot
abuse us, il we do, we shali be punished some tinie or
otîter. which woulcl be very deservedly givcn. It is a
very grand thing indeed that the Society for Prevention
of Cruelty t0 Animais wvas ever organized. It mnust have
been God that put it into the hcart of man to onganize
such a Society ; s<o it is easiiy :ieen that God wii flot
have these dumb and heipless creatures abused.

FRIENDS AND FRIENDSHIP.

WILLIAM F. RESDEN, Age 14. Party, JulY '94.

It is a gond tbing to have a friend. For instance,
sec what a friend we have in Jestis, that sticketh dloser
than a brother. Though ail our earthiy friends leave us.
we have only to go to Jesus and He wîli be a friend to us.
Ail ]3arnardo boys have one gond fricnd on carth, which
la Dr. Bariado. XVbat tbousands of poor helpiesa
orphans wouid have died only for bis friendship! Lots
of boys who hnve thnmes now wouid have die,] in the
strce t f Loti duu. There arc very few friendsonearth that
will stick to ynu any iength of time. The moat of friends
wvill ny pretcnd to be friends v.biie you go with themn to
gin palaces and gambiing helis. WVhen you get converted
and talk to them about religion, they are friends no more
but enemies. If one can get a friend that you cani stick
to. and trust, and put confidence in, it is quite a cornfort
to thern. When they have a littie trouble they can take
it to the fricnd, and he can lielp thcm. David, because
he trusted in the Lord, God was a friend tn hlmi and
belped birn. WVhcu he %vent f0 battie the Lord helped
htm, and be aiways gained the day. You sec wvhen Saut
wouid flot do as he was toid, the Lord would flot be a
fricnd to hiim. but rejected hirn and put hirn aside. So
wvith us, if we like we cati have a friend in God ton,
but if we do not put our trust in im and love Hmm, He
wvili flot be a frmend to us.

LAM ENT.
CONTRIBnurED BY FREDEIticK F. TURNER.

Mother! \Vbile your soulas in the reaims of God,
And your body rests under yonder tree,

Do you sec your boy îvhom you used to klss and caress
As hie toits on this stnrmy sea.

Oft times 1 think of your smiling face,
As it beamed upon foc and friend,

And sometimes I think 1 can sec it now,
As I travel to this worid s end.

The battie is fought, the victory won,
The cross and the crown are thine;

I watered your grave and kept it fresh,
White your spirit with God raciined.

In chiidhood's days you cnmforted me:
In my youth I arn ieft alone;

No cnrnforting hand now sooths my bow -
1 arn ieft this wide-wide îvorld to roam.

Your bates were fought with patience,
Upon duty yotr neyer frowned,

Go back to God as white as you camne
And receive your weil earned crown.

(Midocean, lune, 188'9.]

A CHARADE FOR UPS AND DOWNS."

CONTRIItUTED 13Y Mits. HAuLT'ArN.
Boys 1 airn to be my first, when changing years
Bring to you life's best hopes and cares and fears:
No craven heart or idie, listiesa mood
Becomes my fini,. but effort strong and gond.
My second is yourself, howe'er you acf:
My third is always nothing but a tact.
My (ouirik and fliil together you rnay take,
And mamîy such, gond honest statesmen make.
But how shail I in brief describe my whcie?
A house of industry-but flot a home,
No place of rest for beart or mind or sont:
Yeti better far be there, titan idly roam.
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me good-morning. I saw him to.day, and hie
told me that bie had bougbt bis daughter some
of the songs I liad named ta him, and she was
very grateful to Mrs. Hudson and to m~e for the
message sent by ber father. He says, in bis
blunt way, that it bas done them both good.
So, you seè, one need flot go out of England to
be a missionary. Every day since I knew any-
thing of God's love, I have feit compelled to.
make it known to those wbom I meet, as appor-
tunity offers."

The gardener's son was now an inmate of
Mrs. Hudson's bouse, and contributed greatly
ta the rccovery of Frank< who, as lie got stronger,
Ioved to use my armn in walks round the garden,
or in visiting a few cottages scattered about in
the village near bis homne. He got quite well,
and his mother, failing in healb, put him in
my care, and provided us, during the summer
months, with a covered van, a bouse upon
wbeels, and in this way we went about-be
preaching (and he can preach !) and 1 singing
"the songs My mother tauglit mie," as we cali

them. We can always get a hearing, some.
times in the homnes of the poor, sametimnes by
the roadside, often outside wayside public-
bouses, and always wbere there are children.
1 wiIl tell you wvhat a littie girl said to me a few
days aga: IlOh, Mr. Lambert, when you
corne to sing, father is s0 happy-he says hie
wishes he had had a mother like yonrs "
IlWhy ?" I asked bier. IlShe taughit you such
very beautiful sangs. Wben mother sings' O
Rest in the Lord,' grandfather says ail the
swear gaes out of him, said the child. -"Nar
by mighit, nor by power, but by My Spirit, saitb
the Lord af hasts," and Frank and I have found
this ta be iruc, as we travel the country singing
His gospel in 41the sangs my mother taughit
me." M. B. GERDS.

FRIENDS AND FRIENDSHIP-THEIR VALUE.

CONrRIBUTED Dvy NORAH LINDSAY.

Ye are My friends, if ye do whatsover I caommand yau.
St. John 15' verse 14.

Do wve ever think of the word friend in its true light ?
We ail have our friends; are they the friends in our joy
and sorrow ? or do thcy farget us in trouble? I amn
going ta give my view of a friend: I think a friendship
a rnost sacred tbing I think. ini the first place, we shouid
ask Christ to choose our friends for us. Some may think it
a small tbing to ask; but no, it is nlot. My mette for
November is, there is nathing sa small but that we rnay
honor God by asking His guidance, or insuit Hirn by
taking il in our own bands. We wouid nlot think it
an insult, but it really is, for to ask His guidance and
then ta take our awn way, would indeed be an insuit ta
our Saviaur. Surely He who says the hairs of our heads
are ail numbered. wiil not think it tao srnail a matter to
choase aur friends for us ; tben let us ask Hirn and
believe He xvili aiso let us have, 1 mean, try ta have our
fricnds truc and pure. I was away this summer for a
holiday, the first in six years, and I can truly say that
Providence chose a friend for me. I wili tell you the
kind of a friend she is. Evory one wvho knows ber loves
ber; she is first kind, sweet, loving and gentie, and I hope
our friendship niay be pure and lasting as wvas thie friend.
ship of Him who was the friend of Mary and Martha.
We cannot vaine toa highly truc friendship. I tbink it
anc of the most sacred things in this world, and by asic-
ing the guidance of aur Saviour, and believing He wiil
choose our friends for us if wc but let Hini, He will
aiso give us Himself for a friend. No eartbly friend is
like Him ; there are tîmes when we cannat bave even our
best earthiy frienda near us; then we have indeed a rich
friend if wc have aur Saviour as aur best friend. Again I
would say, How many of us Young people refuse ta
listen ta the advice of an aid person ? Ah 1 if we wauid
anly stop ta think of haw many a sorrow and heart.
burning tbey wouid love ta save us, if we wouid only
listen ta them and foilow their advice; they have gone
through much experience, and how many an aid friend
would lave ta save us [romi sarraw. Oh, let us always

listen ta and try ta follow the advice af an aid friend...
Again I wouid say, Do wc ever think of the words of aur
Saviaur, IlYe are My friends, if yc do whatsoevcr I comi-
mand yau." Just let us think. The Lord Hiniself says we
are His friends; we poar sinful abjîdren may be bis
friends; it daes indecd saund great. yet it is truc as it is
great. But notice, Christ always gives us a part ta do
ta show us haw much He wants us ta work with Hini.
Here He says, ta be His friends, we must lceep His carn.
mandrnents. We sametirnes think ta obey Hini a bard
thing ta do, but we make a mistake ; it is not His coin.-
mand that is bard, but it is hard to give up sin. I have
found it always ta be the hardest ta yield rny will up ta
His, but naw 1 bave found it ta be casier ta give up my
will than ta have it, for ta have it always wauid be the loss
of a Friend that is dearer than a brother. Let us try ta
be truc ta aur friends, whether they be Young or aid,
and neyer let us listen ta any anc wbo rnight try ta say
an unkind word of aur fricnds; but above ail earthly
friends, let us value aur best and truest of ail friends,
wha said, '-Ye are My friends, if ye do wbat 1 commrand
Yeu. " If we think of these wvards, I arn sure we will try ta
do and keep His commrands. I do hope that some anc,
if only one, wbo may rcad this, may tr3' ta think of the
text, and, as I have written froni experience of rny own '
I arn sure there arc many who will agrce with me that
they bave faund the sanie.

Earthiy friends rnay fail or le-ave us,
One day soothe, lthe next day grieve us,
But this Friend will ne'er deceive us-

Oh how H-e loves.

FRIENDS AND FRIENDSHIP-THE VALUE OF
THEM.

Fir-.t, w.hat is a fricad ? Think scriausly before
answcring this question. There are différent grades of
friends. First, what is callcd the outer circle, those wc
sirnply meet as acquaintances.

Then cornes anoîher grade, those with whan wve
came in dloser touch, and seoan until we came ta those
that are nearest in kmn, and for whom we would die if
need be ta show aur fidelity.

There bave been rnany such fricndships in, ili
worid's bîstory, and sarne wvill live forever, painting rnan
ta a highcr and nobler canception of lie, its possibilities
and respansibilities.

Wc shauld cherish the Eriends we have. and cultivate
Eriendship among those wvith wbom we corne in daily
contact. We should be truc, unselilsh, and self-sacri-
ficing ; then when trouble and disappointments corne.
,wc will have a fricnd ta whorn we can look for help

I once heard a young lady rernark, that she couid
count ail the friends she had (autside of ber owvn Earnuly)
on the fingers af anc hand ; while I would fiat like ta
say that, still 1 think that a great many of aur eo.caiied
Eriends arc nathing more than mere acquainlances.

Gad gave the tille of frîcnd ta Abraharn after He
had tried bum, and wve are friends af His if wc love
and serve Hini truly.

We shali be glad ta supply copies of the
uridermentioned standard wvorks af paetry and
prose ta any cf aur boys or girls at the rate cf
six volumes for 25 cents, thls being the cost
af the IlPenny Volumes," after paying carniage
acrass the ocean, customns duty, and postage
from Toronto. Remittances may be made in
stamps. Lctters should be addressed Editor
Uî's AND DaWNS, 214 Farley avenus, Toronto.

PENNY POETS.
Macaulay's "dLays of Ancient Rame."
Scott's "1Marmion."
Burns' Poems (selections).
Longfellowv's Il Evangeline," etc.
IVilton's," Paradise Lost," Part I.

do id 46 Part II.
Scott's I Lady of the Lake."
Shakespeare's IlJulius Crnsar."
Pope's I Essay cn Man."
Tom Hood's Pacms, Grave and Gay.
Coleridge's "dAncient Mariner," etc.
Some Ingaldsby Legends.

Scott's IlLay of the Last Minstrel."
Paems af Wordsworth, Part I.

Cowper.
Dryden.
Wordswortb, Part II.
Mrs. Hemans and Eliza Cook.
Gray and Goldsmith.
Lonîgfellow, Part II.

PENNY POPULAR WORKS 0F FICTION.
"She," by Rider Haggard.
Little Enî'ly" (framn David Copperfield,

by Chas. Dickens).
"Ben Hur," by Gen. Lew Wallace.
"It is Neyer Too Late To Mend," bv Chas.

Reade.
"Mary Burton," by Mrs. Gaskell.
"The Last Days af Pompeii," by Bulwer

Lyttan.
"jean Eyre," by Charlotte Bronte.
"Hypatia," by Charles Kingsley.
"Charles O'Malley," by Charles Lever.
"Ivanhoe," by Sir Walter Scott.
"Little Women," by Louisa M. Alcott.
"Helcn's Babies.
Aldersyde," by Annie S. Swan.

Lord Macaulay's History af England,
from eaniiest times ta 166o.

'raPICS.
j An Accaunt af How One Christmas

Fo Day Was Spenit,"
For AND

jan. "The Cbristmias Greeting af a Bar-
Inardo Boy in Canada ta His Old Friends
lin the Old Home in the Old Land."
1 " -A description of some part of the

0 ttawva Valley," O

For J Wbat I did on Christmas Day,"
Feb . OR

.. My opinion ai winter and winter
1, sports in Canada."

NOTE.-ESSAYS ON TOPICS FOR JANUARY
MUST BE POSTED NOT LATER THAN
DECEMBER IOam, THOSE ON TOPICS
FOR FEBRUARY NOT LATER THAN
JANUARY 20TH.

The following instructions must be adhered
ta:

Write on anc side of the paper only.
Do fiat add anything except your namne and addrcss

ta the paper on which the essay is written. If Yeu wi sh
ta write a letter ar make any rernarks do so on separa te
paper.

When fia letter accampanies an cssay, the manu-
script %vill be carricd tbrough the mail aI a rate af anc
cent for four ouinces. pravided the package is nat sealed.
The envelope shauid be endorsed "IMS. oniy," and
addressed Editor Ur's ANo DoWvNS, 214 Farley Avenue.
Toranto.

Do not scnd twd rnontbs' papers together.
A paper or cssay must fiat contain mare than 500,

words (for january not more than 250). It necd flot
necessariiy rcach this limit, but it tivist not exceed il.

SUBSCRIBERS SHOULD READ TRIS CARE-
FULLY.

hi order Io learz ithl whlal issue your subscrip-
tiot expires, look at the printed label on the
wrapper in wbicli your copy ai the present
number is mailed ta you. In the top night-
hand corner ai the label, opposite yaur naine,
you will find tbe montb and year in wbich
your subscription expires.

U nless we are notified ta the contrary. we
shali assume that those whase subscniptians
expire desire ta remain subscribers for another
year, and we would ask ail aur fniends ta note
carefully with wbat issue their subscription
terminales, and ta kindly send the twenty.five
cents for renewal in stamps or otherwise wîtb
as little delay as possible. By doing this tbey
iil save us a vast amount ai trouble.
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IN ODRABILITY
IN EFFICIENOY

,tue SIMPLICIIY OF CONSTRUCTION
JT bas no stuperlu ousJor infltricate combi-

nations wvhich it is
difficuit for even a

mechanic to adjust
wvhen they get out of
order, which is of the
greatest importance in
a windmill, on account
of the exposed and ele-
vated position it occu-
pies.

r Our long experience
has enabled us to put
the Canadian Steel Air-
motor at the head of the
procession. Ait others
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